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The Song in this Issue
The writers of"SlIlIhonlleL SlIe" were \Vill
Cobh and Gus Edwards, hoth well-known in
\'illI(lt'villp as per!(>I'Iners and song wliters.
Edwards had his own vaudeville company ilnd
discU\'('I"l'tl SIICII starsllS Eddie Cantor, George
Jesse!. ElealU)r »0\\'(,11, Hay Bol~er and lila Ray
Hutton. "SUllbOlllld Suc" was one of the numhers ill a musical re\~ew, "Sr.:hool Days," produced ill HJOH,
Oth~r songs hy these great writers include
"Schoul Days," "I Just Cmd ~'Iake My Eyes
Bc!J,,\'(," and "Good-fiyc, J,ittle Girl, GoodBye:·
Arranger I)a\'e Briner, a member or the
South Bay (F\\'I) Chaptf'r for more than 30
years, has long been actin' in qnartcls. An arran~(,l\lelits jlldge since 1971. he plays a mean
Dixieland trumpet. He is famous also as the
\\;fl·orSally Brinerofthe 1984 Sweet Adelines
international dlalllpions, <1 for lhe Show.
When not barbershopping, he is an engineer
for ilmajor C'!eclronies ('Ol11pall)'.
~Iall~' thanks to D,l\'e lor this fine arrangement of a Im'e1y uld song that is a perfect
example of the sOllg\\'Jit~rs' craft of 1908.
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011 the cover:
J. Frank Hiec (on left) was called by O.C. Cash ··Thc Sweetest Lead This Side
urHea"en.'· The restofthc Okie Foul", in this June 1941l pholo, were (rrumlert)
Fred Graves, bass; Bill Downing, tenor, and Cash, bari. See pages 4 and 5.
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I CAN HARDLY WAIT for the convention
in Kansas City. The Convention Commiltee, led by Gil and Donna Lefholz and Bob
and Harriett Gall, has the stage set for one
heck of a good-time barbershop party and
rip roarin' contest, along with some beautiful
convention facilities.
The "Come-As-A-Song," all-convention
party on Tuesday night has me looking
through song titles trying to figure out what
"suits" me...(pretty bad pun). How about
"BATTLE HIM"? No? Oh well, I'll think of
something. Anyway, it's a refreshing idea
for the presidential party by President Jim
Richards and wife Ebie. Lots of good food,
music and socializing.
The Wednesday night show of past international quartet champions gets better every
year: full of goose-bumps, thrills and tears.
Show Chairman Gene Cokeroft of the Suntones, one of the creators of the halftime
shows at the Orange Bowl every year, has
a spectacular program which includes the
return of a favorite quartet, Boston Common, along with nine other AIC quartets.
II's called "A Salute to Harmony" and there
will be no emcee; introductions will be sung.
In other words... music, music, music! It is
a tongue-in-cheek chronology of the history
of harmony.
And I love the after-hours woodshedding
with old friends and new friends. As you
may know, I attend a number of music
conventions-state, regional and nationalof the Music Educators National Conference and The American Choral Directors
Association. I certainly enjoy Ilearing the

z

'. and vocal ensembles and talkgreat chOirs
ing to music educators about the Young
Men in Harmony program, but the one great
void is the lack of spontaneous singing.
Tags and songs wafting through the air,
down the hotel halls, day and night... what a
great heritage we havel We have a common treasury of singable songs and/or arrangements that lend themselves to harmonizing. There have been many friendships
bonded and seated with this kind of musicat
entwining.
I'm looking forward to the Harmony College student reunion on Wednesday afternoon. That's another thing ... I'll have to
select one of my favorite Harmony College
tee shirts to wear. I have a whole drawer
dedicated to Harmony College tee Shirts,
and I break one out once in a while to don for
leisure and remembrance.
I enjoy the mass sing and the opportunity
to express our harmony for the whole world
to hear. Sometimes I wish there was a way
to have more group singing by the audience
at the auditorium. When it comes to harmonizing, I love quartets, choruses and group
singing. I get a kick out of all of it!
I want to hear the top 5 t (including those
from England and Sweden) quartets and 16
choruses. What a celebration of barbershop harmony! And a 3D-minute show by
the Vocal Majority, preceding the Saturday
night finals, will be one of the great highlights of the week.
As I say... I CAN HARDLY WAIT! See
you there?
HAI\~IONIZEI~
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Our Future is
NOW
by Jim Richards
International President

Tonight on public television I watched
and listened to a reunion concert of the
great Glenn Miller band. Many of the original musicians were there to play and sing
the old .standards that many of us older
timers grew up on. Younger generations
have learned to appreciate and love that big
band sound, too. For me it was an evening
of nostalgia and a reinforcement of the idea
that good music well perlormed lasts for
people of all ages.
The same can be said about barbershop.
The experience of enjoying the memorable
sounds of fine quartets and choruses can
be likened to the experience of enjoying the
unique sounds of the big bands of yesteryear. The AIC show and the international
show at San Antonio last summer recalled
for us many of our past championship quartet and chorus performances- and it just
keeps on getting better.
As practitioners and preservers of the
barbershop idiom we have the opportunity
and obligation to make sure that future
generations might continue to enjoy this
unique form of music. We might ask ourselves what we are doing to accomplish this
goal. (This might be a good time to take out
your membership card to read canon #1 of
our code of ethics.) Are we singing in a
quartet? A VLQ? A chorus? Are we striving
to make each performance more musically
sound and entertaining? Have we introduced someone new to the fun of barbershop lately? Have we sent in for our Kansas
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City Convention registration yet? (Don't miss
this one. It promises to be one of the most
affordable and accessible celebrations of
barbershop in many years.)
Speaking of membership, a barbershopper friend recently confessed that he had
not quite been able to keep up with his own
personal goal of introducing one new
member for each year of his own membership. But what a remarkable goal! If each
one of us did only half that well we would be
signing 18,000 new members each year! If
you love barbershop you will share it with
someone, for love is only love if you can give
it away, Look for a future Harmonizer article
by International Membership Development
Coordinator Dave Malony for help on how to
conduct a successful membership drive.
Some of the Future II recommendations
adopted by the International Board are
somewhat contradictory. On the one hand
chapters and quartets are encouraged to
"place primary emphasis on providing for
and giving quality performances on annual
shows, benefits and other public appearances. Contests are to receive lesser emphasis."
On the other hand, the Contest and Judging Committee has been charged with
making a number of refinements which
include placing increased emphasis on
singing intune and singablilly, placing lesser
emphasis on staging and non-singing eftects and devices, while making sure that
HAHMONIZEH

somehow the "... best quartets and choruses are provided an opportunity to sing in
the international contest." These matters
are all currently under study in various
committees.
The BABS convention in April will be
hosting a meeting of representatives of all
our affiliate organizations. Ed Waesche,
Chairman of the World Harmony Council;
Joe Liles and I will be attending this historic
meeting. Look forward to a future reporl.
One of the major strengths of our Society
is that it offers fulfillment through a wide
diversity of barbershop activity. We should
acknowledge that not all things appeal
equally to all people. We should appreciate
the desire and need of those who abhor
contests and who really prefer only to make
joyous sounds for their own enjoyment.
Likewise, those who choose the socializing
or only woodshedding should be sensitive
to those who are turned on by competition.
Every barbershop citizen allows others to
choose what is best for them without being
critical of them. Specialization (e.g. preparation for only chorus competition) may pay
short-term dividends at the expense of longterm erosion of chapter health. We all need
one another, and the umbrella of barbershopping should be large enough to cover
us all.
Enjoy! And help others to do likewise.

'!lJ
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Cash's lead recalls happy times
by Crady 1(err

If

SOlllhwE'slE'rn IJistrict Historii11l

Hecently I had the pleasure of Yisiting
with a true legend ol'olll" Sociely: J. Frank

-:::-

HicE'. Tn addition to being the lead of
FOlllHIcr O. C. Cash's Olde Four quartet,
he was prohahly a.c. 's closest friend.
Cash's daughter, Betty Anne. still calls
him "Uncle Frank:' Now age 80, he lives
ill his native Bartlesville, Okla., north
TliiSil. His memories of Cash and of the
beginnings
the SociPly remain vivid
todn)' and bring it smile to his eyes.

or

or

"Ole Cas/I, 11011 cOII/dll', throw
hilll," he say.s. "Olle lillie some-

body sell! hilll tI singillg telegram
.lin- his birthda!!. The glly slarted
.'i'illging 'HapP!! Birthday,' a/ld
Cashjoilled right in, singing the
(('/101".

The kid did,,'t know

lull"t

to do.

"Hilt Cas!1 tipped the hoy oml
/old him ~f there ll:ere ({Ily Jl/ore
sO/lgs 10 delit:er, he'd he oc({ilable
th" rest of tile d",!."
Horn and reared in Ihrtlesville, Frank
came from a large musicall:llllily. He recalls the enti re falllilv often sitting around
their hig, round dining room tal~le, singing.
Earlv on (ahout 1912), I(lllr
the six
boys 1~H"1ned a barbershop quartet, the
ni~e Brothers.

or

"1 had tl(;O brothers 1/,;110 cVltld
haw sling lead, hili Ihal part Icas
0/ ready taken ..Hyficc sisters also
Sf/JIg. 1 Iwr! (nil' sister 1/;/10 (,'ullfd
sini. Icad, IcHor or a Iligh ')(/ritOIlC- it didll't IIwke lilly d~ffer
Cllce. ~\l!! dad 11;(18 tlU' rcalIJlllsidall amI pIa !led ill tI guml hOI/r!.
.\ly //lot her played the pitlllo wry
ICell. Em:I, /llOmillJ.!, hCf.!,aJl leith
her !J(JIIgillg V/I the "ial/o IIntil till
l1l~rlls golllV"

Howdid Fr,mk ,Iml his singing hrothers
learn abont til(' ]l('\V harhf'rshop group ill
Tldsa?
";-\ glly ,dlO liced tlcross the
tlllelll/wlI IIll' IC('1I1

fil:); 'meetillg

dOll;n

amI asked

to the
/I/('

to

C()/I/{~ alollg. I cOIl/dn't II/(Jke it,

hilt Ice butll ll.:elll to the secolld
Inedin{!.. His IlOllle ICtlS Geurge
.\lcCaslill.·' (TellOI' of tIle
Bartlesville Bmj1ieti, IclUJ beCtl /lie tIle.f/ 1:1,'1 i lit (' n wf iOlwl c/w IJ 1-

pions.)
·1

CANTOR SIGNS UP-The Okie Fourwas on hand to sing with Eddie Cantor when
he joined the Tulsa Chapter in 1940. (Behind them is Happy Fenton, a "character"
charter member who entertained in bandanna, earrings and lipstick.) (Photo: SWD
Archives)
The Hice Brothers, ilfter several years of
separation, decided to enter the 1941
contest in St. Louis. Two new in frolll
Argenlina, and al'ter t\VO days of practice
the Rices placed sixth. Thcywcre til(' first
quartet of brothers tu join the Society.
Later, o!' course, came the Harmon)'
Halls, the SchmiU Bl'olhcl's and others.
Frank also entered his quartet ill the
1944 contesl in Octroit.
"f did it just for puWeitlf; 'ce
lcit!ulrell; at Ihe las/milliite. Bill
it got

0111'

pictllre

ill

fhe ]Japer!"

Family chaptet' ehm'tcl'cd
The Rice hoys and lheir father were
members uf tlle Bartlesville Chapter, but
in HJ44 Carroll Ad,lI11s, the Society's first
ext'cutive, received the 1()lIowing ieller:
"Dear Carroll,
"YOII canl(xget abont the old B,lrtlesville
Chapter. 1,1111 tired ofpaying halrthe dues
I()r what lew we have left in order to keep
a chapter. 1 have organized a np\V chapter
and am qlJite sure (it) is unique. It shall be
known as Thc nicc Brothcl's Laz)' 'R'
Ranch."
The ankers were listed as "J. M. (Jim)
Rice, President (he's 0111' Either and is 87
\,pars old); H,ml' B. Rice, Vice. Pres.
(tellor); Joe F. Hice, Chairman ofthc Board
"AH~IONIZEI\

(bass); D. E. (De) Rice, Treasurer (barilone); J. Frank Hice, Secret",)' (lcadand verv sweet); Hobert (Bob) Hice,Business Mgr. (another lead); J. D. (Bill) Hiee,
Sgl. at Arms (lead #3); J. Frank Hice Jr..
Musical Director (a crow)....
"Everyone wanted to be president, hut
Dad just slapped our cars down and s<\icl
he would be president.... Enclosed is it
check for dues and a charter. ]\·lakc il
prett)" as we wanl to hang it in the ranch
house."
(signed) J. Frank Hiee
Less than a IlHinth later the Hice family
was a bona fide chapter, with membe,:ships cards anel a rmllled charter hanging
Oil the wall.
Frallk was active ill tlte Society, serving
all the International Board in HJ42 and
194;3 and as international vice presidellt in
1944. ('Tlley\\'anted me to be presi(lcllt,"
he (lIlipped, "bllt 1 didn't have ellough
mane)'.'') lIe was ,I certified sta~e presence judge lor many years and judged the
1948, '49 amI '.50 international cuntests.
when the PittsbUl'ghel's, Mid-Statcs
Four and Buffalo Dills were selected as
champions. ;\Iore important he served un
tIle Contest & Judging COllllllittee wIlen it
was making decisions which shaped the
judging system of tuday.
Since G.c. had a title, he figured Frank
:-"layIJulH:' 19S0

also should enjoy it special distinction.
Paraphrasing hilnd leader Guy LOllllmnlo's
slogan, Cash dnhhed Frank "The Sweetest Lead This Side of Ileaven."
\Vas the title accurate?
"Cash was always right," said Frank with
agrin.
AmI of the Okie Fonr:

"/ d01l'1 remember when Ice
firsl gal logether- mllsl hace
beell at aile ofthe TlIlsa Chapter
I1Wcli/lgs. The olher members
ll.:ere Bill DOII.;lIi/lg (lcllor) (md
Fred Gmces(bass). At fint Cash
fumled 10 ClIl/IIS Ihe ']lour Goat
130,/s,' IJllt Ice settled all the Okies.
',Ve allt:ays Iwd filii singing.
Sometimcs ll;c'd stllrl offsinging
'Sellled olle dlly al Ihe orgall.....
singing eery seriously,lhelll/;e'd
break illto 'After dark... ' l1'e elljoyed Sillgillg songs like 'By the
Sea,' '/ Il'allt a Girl' alld ''''ait
Tillihe 51111 Shilles, Nellie.'
'\Ve lCeI"C pari ofsomelhil1g all
Ihe time. J dO/l'1 think Ice lcere
ecer hC(J(lIiners-lce lcerc ncr.:cr
that good-bllt Ice had 11l0reJilll
(hall allijolle else. Olle /lighl lve
lcelll dow/l to Bris(ow to sillgfor
a lIel" clwl'ler. Ajier Ihe Okies
.fillished si/lgi/lg, this kid kepI
goillg uJ> 10 the emcee alld requesting the Okies 10 sing allothersollg. He IIIlIst hllce gone lip
flce or six times. Filially the emcee slIid, ,Veil, Ihe Okies lire ill
demllud' (///{I iIII mdm;ed liS lIgllill.
"Coillg home. mil luondereel
I"hy the kid kepi askillgforlls. /
Iwd I {/ I e/llhelllihat / ga ce IIIe kid
II (1lUlrter ellch Iimc. "'e alll;ays
had a great lime."
III 1942 the Okies appeared ill the illternational quartet contest.

"Cash ,caSII't allolced to officially compele, bllt Il.:e did allYlcay, jllst for filII. "'hell I"e fillishetl they (the crO/al) threw
pell/lies, IIickels ali(I dimes 01110
the siage. It l(;(/S cOl;cred l(;ilh
'elll. / slopped to pick 'elll "1'; /
IIIl1st hace col/ected six dol/ars."
The Okie FOllr had specially designed
stationel)' which devotcd more space to
Cash's hrand of humur than it left for
writing. In four pagcs it described each
member anhe quartet. OfFrank it said, in
part:
"Brother Rice is an cxccutive in the gas
division or the Cities Service Company..
lIe attmt:ted IlllllSltal attention during a
~lay/Jllne H.l8~)

THE RICE BROTHERS-In the 51. Louis contest in 1941 The Rice Brothers
placed sixth. From left, tlley were Joe, bass; De, bari; Frank, lead, and Harry, tenor.
(Photo: SWD Archives)
recent convention (in) New York hy going
into it drug store and hying to purchase it
plow for his milch ....
"Brother Hice is noted for his ahility to
remcmhcl'words and stil.yon pitch, which
some say is a valuahlc assct for a lead
sillger."
\ Vhat docs he recall as his favorite song
rrom his quartet days?
\Vithout hesitation, Frank hroke into
song: "Don't CI)'. little girl, don't CI)'... ,'·
continuing for scvcral phrases in a pure,
sweet lead. Although it Illust hm'c been 30
years since he sang in a quartet, the spark
was still in his cycs, hc rcmembered all the
words and ob\~ously still loved to sing.
The Okies got together for a Foullder's
Dayreullion in Tulsa in 1952. about a year
before O. C.'s death.

«He lUIS a relll dOIl.;Il-lo-earfh
mall. \Ve I(;cre eery close, lImll
loced him/ike a brolher."
The other ml.~or inl1l1ence in Frank's
life was his wife, Alice. ~'larricd whcn he
was 19 and she was 18, they were together
lor 68 years before Alice died in 1986.
It's obvious he still misses her greatly.
Tllcir gravcstonc reads "S\\'eetllearts
Forever," and, at 90, Frank looks forward
to the day he call rejoin her.
Meanwhilc he enjoys recalling the
people and events of his time, and the
t1'\~~IONIZEH

harhershop music he sang for and \\~th the
people he loved. Although a memher or
the Frank Thorne Chapter, he has largely
lost touch \\~th harlJcrshopping; in asense,
he is the Society's "forgotten man."
But he plans to attend the 51st convention in Kansas City, his first in 30 years.
Executive Diredor Joe Lilcs hopes to
introduce hi III at the Saturday ni~ht finals.
The scene in Kansas Cit)' is bound to
amaze him. He will discover we're still
singing thc samc songs that gave hi m such
joy. He prohahly is unaware of the quality
of today's quartets and choruses, and he
won't expect the enthusiasm and response
of Ihe 10,000 or so die-hard fans in the
alldience. I believe he has little idea of the
significance of Ihe part he played in the
carl)' growth or the SOCiety.
Fifty years ago he sang strictly for the
[11Il o[it. I t certainly never occu rred to him
thaI he also was singing for all of us today.

S\VIJ Historiall Craely Kerr lcas respOIlsib/e for Ihe hislorical exhibil al Ihe
.sOth AlIllicersary COIlCClltioll ill Sail
AlltO/lio alld has loped /1/ore t'/(/11 70 h(wl:..
(~(illteruiell;s It:ith Frcmk Rice, Beftl) All lie
Cash alld olhers who reeldllhe early days
of I he Sociel y.
@
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What's bad
about KC?
NOTHING!
by Jilll Bagby
Convention Steering COllll11ittee
A couple oj" !-!orJ/uJIli:.{'1"

iSSIH'S

ago, we'

told you all the good thi ngs about the 1989
Kansas City convention. Now we'll tell
you the had.
. There aren't all\'.
But, okay, tll('r~ ,lIT' a cOllpl(' 01" things
yOll should know. For Olle, there are onl)"
a couple of restaurants - and no takeout
laod places - within walking distance 01"
Kemper Arenil, site of all con test sessions.
However, the COllvention COlllmittee,
heacled hy past international presidents
Gil LelllUlz am1 Bob Gall, has cOllle up
with a cLmclv solution on Thmsdav ('v('ning, hetw('~1l tlw second amI third qllartt'r~nnal sessions.
I-IO\\'<\hOllt a hC'apingplatcl"lti ofEullOlIS

Kallsas Citv barheclIt' for just 8.5'? TIlt:'
l'ickOJy-sJll~kt'cl spread will he set lip ill
til(' Cm'crnor's Bnilding, adjaccllt to til('
an:'I1<1, for sening betweell 5 and 7::30 p.lll.
The first 1,500 folks to make reservations
wi II get to chow dowll - and Ileer also wi II
be a\'ailahle, So look for the signup form
elscwllC'l"r' in Ihis iSSII(' or with \Ullr rr'nistr;ltioll C( 1Il nnm~ti;;J]. 1'1' the resi)ollse "~I~'
rallts, we IHight e\"C'1l wholllp up some
more of that tangy, tantalizing taste treat!
\Vl' also nwnlio\lcd tours to sHch places
as thE' i\fcCorlllick DistillelY, T\\'A. Truman Libmrv and the Institllte of Logopedics. 13;lt we lJa\T added SOllle freebies you should enjo)': to Hallmark, the
Nelson-Atkins Art Gallery a\H1 Liherty
Melllorial \\'orld \\'ar I i\hlseUlIl.
On TlH.-'>sda)' night, President Jim
Hit-hards hosts a gala "Co\llc-As-A-Song"
party, and e\'el)'ollt"S invited.
Another update: the golf tournament
scheduled W,·du('sd"y (J"ly .5) will be
pht~'ed at beautilltl and ch'llienging PanldisC' Point, which horders scC'nic Smitlwillc
Lake just north or Kansas City.
An addition to the filbulolls arrav of
talent listed l'tlrlier for the \Vedlle~dav
night Association ofTnternational Clwn{piollS show will !Jr' the original Boston
Common, HJ80 dltllllpS.
And plan to complete your week with a
IHJIH.lel1ominati{)IJal ellllreh service 511nday morning that wil1 feature thE' RUl'al
Houle 4. alld Good News (jltartl'ts. @
[i

KANSAS CITY IN JULY - ,One of hundreds of fountains in the international
convention city of Kansas City is the J. C. Nichols Fountain at Country Club Plaza,
which barbershoppers will visit during the week of July 2-9.

Hannony College
reunion scheduled

1990 midwinter
fun expanding

Alulllni of IIal"lllOIlY College since its
first cbss (I U70) ilre il~vited tc'l a 2Ot-h-anni\'('rs,lI)' rellnioll during tl1(' internatiCllJaI
conH'lltioll this SlIlIlIl\(:,r ill Kansas Cit\"
The reception will be in the Pershing
Boom South of til(' \ Vcslin CrowlI Cl'lltt']"
Hutel 011 \\"edllesdtw. Jul\- 5, from :.1- to (i
p.m. The host willl)e '~Iissouri \Vestern
State College or Sl. .Ic)S('ph, Mo., where
the week-long school has heen held eve 1)'
\'ear since its sixth session in HJ75.
Hartllon~' CollC'g<' grad nates are urged
to wear IIe t-shirts from one of tIlE' yE',lrS
thevattended. Hefreshl1lC'nts will cc'lllsist
\llainl)' 01'-- what e1S(>?- ice eream.
The'first IJanllOn)' College in I U70 was
in BacinE', \Visc., a fcw miks rrom 11arIlIOll)' IIall. It Illoved to Reading. Pa., in
\871, b,lck to Hacine in '72. to Binllingham, Ala., in '7:3 and Oklahoma Cit\' ill
197,1. Since 1975 all sessions have been at
the college in St. Joe. The school can accOllllluHlate alJ0I1t 700 Ilar!JersllOppers.
For years registration has heen nllcd
months ill atlvalH..'(' or Augllst classes. e

'I'll(' 1990 midwinter COIIH-'lltioll in
Tucsoll \\ill he the biggest and best ~'r'l.
Gelleral Chairman Fred Koch promises.
Three shows ,dread)' are scheduled a\ld
others are possihle, he added.
Approval alr('a(l~, has IJ(,l'1l obtained. he
said, to h{'gin the festidties i\ Ioncla~', .Ian 11,II)' 22, instead
tlte usual Tues(b~' sLlrl.
Ill' urge(l internatiollal convention gOl'I"S
in Kansas Cit~· this summer to stop hy the
Tucson hooth in the registratioll area lor
further dC'tilils.
In additioll to the aJllIWtl intern,\tional
Selli{)rs Quartet CUllteston Saturcb~', Fred
said. t1 show Iw the TllCSOll SUllshine
Chorus ancl guC'st CJllartcts is sehedttled
Thursday; a Parade or Quartets ilnd the
sceolld appt 'a ranee ol'the \ Vorld' s I,argcst
.l3arhersltop Chorus ilre planm·d Fridil~·.
and the Soci(-'t~"s fin' medalist quartets
from the lm..mcontest will appear Siltur-

or

day.

SIGN UP, PLEASE!
Don't forgct to stop by the Tucson and San Francisco
booths at the Hyatt-Regcncy in Kansas City and register for
both the midwinter and SUllllner convcntions in 1990,

$

Harmony
Train to take
families to
NED contest
Members from at least the eastern part
of the Northeastern District will ride to

the fall COllVC11tiull in style- allO<11"(1 their
own «lIarmonyTrain."
The Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, Cit)' of
Lakl's Chapter, working "it" VIA HAIL,
the Canadian railways' passenger service,
arranged for it train leaving Halifa\:, N.S.,
about noon Thursday, October 26, amI
arriving in ~Iontreal, the convention Cit)'.
ahoutSa.lll. Frida)'. It will start the return
trip at 6 p.m. Sllnduy, arriving in I-Ialifa.\:at
4:301'.111. Monda),.
Accommodations vaded
~'Iore than 100 persons, including some
[rom the New England area, already have
signed for the trip, Chapter President Vic
MacNab reported, and anyone else interested is invited. "The railroad is planning
to bring in some extra cars from Montreal," Treasurer Halph Urquhart said.
Sleeping accommodations aboard the
Harmon)' Express range from Da)'-Niter
reclining scats to upper and lower berths,
bedrooms, compartments and deluxe
drawing rooms. Train fares are reasonablc, Vic said.
"~ly wife ami J are sharing a drawing
room and hotel accommodations with
anothercol'ple," Ilcaddcd, "anel our round
trip is costing us about 8,150 per COl/pic,
instead of thc IIslial $750 to 8800.
Chaptcr docs booking
"Tllis does not inclllde meals, uut wllerc
can yaH get a 5.da)' weekcnd trip, including rail fare and hotel, for that pricc these
days, to say nothing or the fun and eOlHpanionship and a com'clltion thrown in?"
The chapter is acting as booking agent
for the trip, Vic said, in order to eneourage
memhcrs, wives, families, flicnds and
membersofSwcct Adclines and lIilnnony,
Inc., to attcnd. A down paymcnt of850 per
pt'rson is required, and the balance may
be paid in two installments. Full refunds
arc availahle lIlltil the end of August.
Television covcrage of both the train
lrip and convcntion hy the CBC TV and
cn' niltionalnetworks is "fairly certain,"
Vic said,
Further details mil)' be obtained by
writing Halph Urquharl, g] Ashgrm"e A\'e.,
DartmOlJLh, Nova Scotia, 132V lG2, or
phoning (f)()2) 434-312(;.
@
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RESTROOM REGULARS-Some of the guys who ring chords in the Jazz Bar
men's room are (from left) Don Frost, Bob Bradley, Tucker Goodwin, George
Meehan and Robbie Roberts. (Province photo by Greg Osadchuk)

'Canned rnusic' still-popular here
The article was headlined "Canned
Music," and it began:
"They wet their whistles with a round of
heer, march en masse to the men's room
and serenade a captivc audience with
harbcrsll()p harmony."
Il was more than a rear ago that the humorous StOI)' appeared in The Provillce
newspaper of New \Vestmillster, B, C., as
well as in other papers and on radio and
TV, both in the E\'crgreen District and
across the nation.
But the regular Friday noon activity of
some of New \Vestminster's Gentlemen
of FOl'hmc chorus is c\'cn more popular
tuda)', theehaptcr bulletin,I'0l11111e Teller,
rcports,
It was about fivc ycars ago, in fact, when
lJank Bcrtsch, Hoss Iluod, Tucker Goodwin and other "regulars" hegan to meet
weekly for lunch at the Sheraton Landmark Jazz Bar. Then the)' wOllld (and still
do) adjourn to the large men's room to
hOlll1ce chords off the tiled walls.
"Different guys \\~II come and go:'
Tucker said with straight face, "but the
regulars arc Hoss, Bob (Bradle)'), George
(Mcchau), Hobbie (Hoberts) amlm)'sclL
HAH~IONtZEH

,.\Ve're just a bunch of.werage guys who
have graduHted frolll the solitude of the
shower stall to thc larger venuc that makes
us sound great,"
Tucker, Bob, George allli ~Iike Gihhs
got togcLhcr as a temporal)' quartet a
couple of )'cms ago. The)' called themselves the ··Sani Flnsh 4."
Hal' patrons who answer naturc's call to
the strains of "Sweet Adeline" seem to
enjoy it, and "we get a lot of standing
U\'atiOJls,'·TIICkc),CJllipped. But \\'hat about
the hotel?
Bar Manager Lome Fisher said he had
nC\'cr rccch·cd a complaint.
"It gives thc hal' character:' he added.
",Vho else in town can hoast a harhershop
quartet ill tlleir wasllroomP"
The hotelmanagelllt'nt alsu has encouraged thc activity, Hoss reported, and rccentlyprescntcd lhe chaptera plaque with
tIle llames urthe regillars (thattcfm keeps
cropping up) inscribed.
Ahollt the only time the situation gets
ilwk\\'ilrd, 13radlc)' said, "is when all the
waitresses stand at the washroom door
and starl clapping..·
@
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Chapters in Action
176 as of the end of the )'ear).
But can they sing'? \Vcll. two hronze,
two silver and it gold medal in internatiOl1<1I competition between 1978 ancll8RG
isn't too shahhy. \Vhal's more, the Harmonizers won the Mid-Atbntic District
title last fall with the highest seoreofallthe
district winners. They'll be among the
favorites ill the battle far another gold in
Kansas Cit)' in Jllly.
o

SPOTLIGHTED-The Westchester County Golden Chordsmen were in a golden
spotlight when they presented ajoint Christmas concert, under the direction of Alan
Pennell, with the Empire State Pops Orchestra. The performance was sold out.
Lan)' Wilsall, lead of the Classic Collection, 1983 intcrnaticlilal fllmrtct champions, is the new mllskal director of the
Denvel'Tech C!l<lllter. He replaces Scot
Cinnamon, who had resigned because of
job cOllllllitments.
. Larry previously had directed the

Denver :i\Iilc Hi Chorus, leading them to
international competition seven times.
o

0

0

Another Hew director, of the Salem,
Ore., Senate-Ail'es, is Jim ~\'lcKee. He
replaces JackCllls!()rth, \~'ho resigned wilh
the recommendation tltat Tim be his SllCcessor. A 40-year barbersh'opper, McKee
is an arranger, certified sOllncl judge,
quartet and chorus coach, served on the
H a1'111(11)' Collc'gC' l~lcult)' and has di rccted
choruses of the Garden Crove, Long
Beach, Downey, Hiverside and Hedlands,
Cali!"., chapter;.
The Cereal Cit)' Chams of Battle
Creek, ;\-lidL, and the Battle Creek SwcC'l
Adelines joined forces to !Jilek lip singer
Andy \Villiams on his annual Christmas
show ill the choruses' hOllle city,
The groups were invited to p'1rticipate
only three weeks before til(' conccrl and
found themsekes f;'lcing a full packet of
non-harhershop arrangemenls l'or chon IS.
ordlestra and soloist. Joint rellearsals were
held as Of'tPll as threc timC's a week nnder
the direction of Chorus Directors DOrJI
Burill and Jldic Z"ll11dcr and Coach Joan
8

Blankenship. That the)' prm·ed equal to
the task was evidcnccd by the rcviewin the
Ballie Cree/..: Ellquirer.
"The 4(i-member chorus added a great
deal ofdepth and lexlllrc to the sound and,
mostilliportantly, did Battle Creek proud,"
the paper reported. "Especially impressive was the chon IS work Oil 'Village of St.
Bernadette' a",I·The Bells of St. ~·I"'is:
which featured a chorus solo."
G,tl)' Steinka1llp, .1 long-time member
ol"thc Phoenix Chapter, has hcen selected
as Ilew director or the Phocnicians. replacing the retiring and near-legendary
Lou Laurcl.
Lou was todirect tile chorus forthe final
time on April 23 during a special ''Trihule
to LOll Lanrel" program at Symphony Hall
in Phoenix. A farmer intern,ltional presi~
dent of the Society, he is the only man ever
to direct two choruses (the Phoenicians
and 1':1 Pasu Bonier Chordel's) to international championships.
Gary is the SOil of Lloyd Steinkamp, ,1
notf'd coach, arranger and ti:mncr member of the internationalll1usic staff.
Alexandria, Va.. ohviollsly is a chapter
tliat '·has it all together." In lU88, lor the
nfth time, it WOll the International Chapter Achievl'ment Award with a totill of
1,303 points. That made it also, ofCOllrse,
the top winner in Platean G, chapters of
I()() or more members. (Alex,lllclria had
HAtntON1ZEH

0

\Vinners of the achievement awards in
the other plateaus w('re:
Plate<lllO (chapters less th.ln a year old):
Los Angeles, Calif.;
Plateall 1 (1 to 29 memhers): Foolhill
Cilics. Calif. (which now hilS JOS members);
Plateau 2 (30 to :39 memhers): "'arrcn,
Pa.;
Plateau 3 (,j(J to 49 m('mhers): Fait-fax,
Va.;
Plateau 4 (.50 to 74 members): Long
Heach, Calif.;
PlateauS (75 to 99 members) Denvel'
Mile-IIi, Colo.
One of the toughest conditions under
which a chorus orqllartet is callc(lllpol1 to
sing is from ,111 open tru(;k or float moving
.110ngacrowded, lloisyparade route. Even
an <lmplil)ling systcm is of liltle help.
A 111 1111 her of choruses have found a
solution that works slicker thiln <l trombone slide: record the songs <llld play the
tape over the mobile amplifier while the
dlOruS mOllths the words. The Clintoll
Valle)', Mieh.,Hcal"l oCthe Hills Cho!"us
ilmi the 131)'1l Mawr, Pa., ~Iainliner
Chonls adopted this method in recent
parad"s. The Heart of til" IIills also used
the P.A. system to tell the crowd ahollt
barbershoiJping and the chapter hetween
songs.
The Pennsylvallia chorus, riding in
11l0tor-(lrivcn trolleys ill Plliladelpllia's
Thanksgi\~Jlg Day Pamele, "lip-s)'nched"
the words to l'our songs. Bllt !()r the TV
camcras they disl1lounted ,11H] sang it
contest song "live."
o

Step aside (but not too far), M illl~eapolis
CUllnllodOl'es and NorlhlmlOkThc Ncw
Traditioll choruses.
The Janesville, \ Visc.. Chaptcr IlOW
claims to he the Ilrst. in 19,s.5. toselld three
<llwrtets to the same in ternatiollal competition. (Minneapolis did it ill 1960.)
Howard Deyer points out the Janesville
Chonls not only won the chorlls crown ill
1955, hut had three quartets- the
"lay/June 1989

Pops Choir and the American Legion
Cordon Bissell Post #4 Band.
Roland Lindahl, Northeastern District
logopedics chairman and producer of the
show, urged other chapters to do charitable work locally, as well as to continue
support of the Institute of Logopedics.
o

And ),et anQther arm-waver change: Rill
who until Feb. 1 was on the international staffas a nltlSic specialist in charge
of rJlli.lrtet development, is the new director of the Rancho Bernardo TroubadOl'S in San Diego, Calif. He replaces
\\'a)'l1e Coulon, whowil1 remain as associate director.
A part of the l.ouS\;lIe, Ky., Thol"oughIlI'cds Illllsicalleadership for Illi.Ul)' years,
Bill also sang with Louisville's Citations
quartet.
~\'I}'ers,

SINGING SOLDIERS-Northwest Louisiana Chorus members as the Soldiers'
Chorus of The Chocolate Soldier. In rehearsal are Bobby Gibson (left) and John
Hall. Others visible are Tom Bruson, AI Landry, Jack McGaunn (partly hidden), Bill
Martin and Jim Stone. (Photo by Lee Shively)

Agricuhllrists, '''hipchonls and nlac]<hawl<s, in the quartet contest.
Ami Paul Gilman, now bari of the
champion Interstate H.ivals, says that in
1983 the Southern Gateway ChOl"us of
Cincinnali could hoast of two to fOllr
members each in IlO less than lour quartets that competed- and all placed in the
Top Tcn.
Theywere the Roaring 20s (5th piace),
Rapscallions (6th), Cincinnati Kids (9th)
amI Interstate Himls (10th). The chorus
WUIl

and clulllsy as the Keystoue Kops, and
should have cOllle out front for a how at
the end of the operella,"
o

0

0

The Chcsircmcn Chorus of Keene,
N. H .,joined with two other musical groups
in Ji.lJ1l1al)' to raise 84,000 for Ccdarcrest,
a home for severel), handicapped children. The barherslH)ppers combined their
talents with those of the Greater Keene

Under the Ontario Dislrict's "Hannonize for Speech" program, the i\lonumental Chon! Company Chorus of the
Stolley Creek Chapter recently donated
S4,500 to the speech patholo~y dcpartments lwo area hospitals.
Part of the contributions came from biweeki)' bingo events sponsored b), the
chapter. The Chedoke-McMaster Hospital inlIamiiton received 82,500 and Burlington's Joseph Brant Hospital 82,000.
Another 82,133 was later presented to
George Shields, chairman onhe Hannony
for Speech Fund. This and other donations hrought the chapter's total contrilmtions to 87,400- or S139.85 per member.

or

5th-place medals.

Northbrook had members in three
medalist 'jllartets (Chiefs of Staff, Chicago Chord ofTradc and Chordiac Arrest) in 1988 and itself placed fourth that
year.
You think barbershoppers aren't hams?
Memhers of the Northwest Louisiana
(Shreveport) Chapter got bcllcr reviews
tbanthe prodllction itselfwhen theyplaycd
the Soldiers' Chorus in a recent presenhltion of The Chuculate Suldier.
"Opera Shreveport," wrote reviewer
John Prime of The Times, "took a size-lO
operetta... and tried to envelope it with the
rich talent, opulent scene!)' and uright
costuming of a size-16 production. The
results were mixed.... "
But, hc aelelcel, ··the one 'iffY' component, the use of memhers or the Society
lor the Preservation ilnd Encouragcmcnt
of Barber Shop Qllarlct Singing in AmeriCil as the Soldiers' Churus, worked splendidl)'. Thcsedtizcn-soldierswereas fuull)'
~la)'lJlllle
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CASH FOR KIDS-Members of the Monumental Chord Company present
$2,000 to help children such as Ryan Twiss (left) and Michael Felkner at Joseph
Brant Memorial Hospital. Chapter officers (I. to r.) are George Wallace, secretary;
George Fleming, president; Ed Heatly, Harmonize for Speech chairman, and Nick
Zdroluk, PR officer.
II'\R~IONIZEH

Our Barbershop Ambassadors

CHORDS TO NEWCASTLE-The Tri-City Chorus, under the direction of George Shields, is flanked by the Roker Peers of
Harmony at the concert in Newcastle.
tions and other delails.
Traveling on its uwn charter('d train, the
.. Harmon)' Express," the group was joined
late in the lour h)' Hon Hocbvell, Societ)'
memhership/COTS manager, who was in
England working with BABS clubs on
officer training schools.
"The)' lI'ere reall), dragging by the time
I joined them:' Han langhed, "but they'd
obviousl)' had a wonder/l.ll time. I'd sa)' the
II'hole thing lI'as probabl), the hugest amI
one of the best-arranged and most successful barbershop tOllrs ever of Great
Britain."

Arter more than a year of preparation,
probabl), the largest grollp of barbersboppel's )'et from the North American conti-

Ilcnt-116 singers plus wives and friends,
more thall 200 ill all-Iell Ontario last fall
for a IO-cla)' t01ll" of England.
Three chapters-East York, l\Iarkham

and Oshawa-wcrc mainstays ofthe trip,
bot b)' the lime all the places were filled,

twelve chapters were represented. The)'
comprised what was named the Tri-City
ChonlslllCll Churus.
It was augmented by two fonner Ontario District championship (luartets,
Deja-Vu ami the Tri-Ci!)' Slickers. It
was the "Slickers," in bct- J\'lorgan Lewis,
~'Iatt Short, Elmer Down and Duncan
J\lacGrcgur-whostarted thewhole project in 1987.
\\lith the help of learning tapes, music,
lwicc-a-month rehearsals and lots of
homework, the massed chorus camc tip
with i1 polished, IS-song rcpertoire. Arrangcments alread), had been made for
fotlrpcru>rlllallCeS in Blitain-at Crawle)"
Bournemouth, 51\cl1lcl(1 and Ncwcastlewith lots of sightseeing, receptions, informal COllcerts and Ilospitalit)' b), the British
Association of Barbershop Singers (BAIlS)
in betwcen.
~tusicalleadershipincluded David Litwillerofthc 1\[cllow·1\lcl1 and Jim Turner
of the Nighthawl<s quartets, plus John
Anderson and George Shields, directors
of ~1i1l'khall1 and East York dWrtlses, respectivel)'.
~"leanwhile, whal reporler Jackson
Tovell called 1.\ "paJ'<l-milihu)' operation"
was developed to deal with COl1llllltllications, 1Ini!<Jrlns, tri.lnsp()Jt, tlCCOl1lll1oda10

'WHEN I'M CALLlNG ...'-The hilarious Nelson Eddy-Jeanette McDonald
routine by Bill McBride and Roly Ariss
was a highlight of the Tri-City Chorus
presentation during its tour.
HAH~10:-iIZER

Bob Jones of the Li\·cl1)uul Harmony
Club writes a wilty report for eaeh iSSllC of
the Harl1lcUlIj Express, monthly p'IIJlicatiOll uf B1\ BS. Some cxccrpts from his
latest:
"It's all happening in the e1uh. 'Who can
sing the loudest:)' is ont: shahhy uniforms
are out; singing Cjllictly is in; uniforms clem
judges like are ill; wholemeal hread is in.
Perrier is in ....
",Ve recently sang in a museUlll, and in
one or 0\11' songs the whole chorus leans
and points left to an imagillm)' steamboat
pufllng 'to the uld homeland.' Simek, horror- we were pointing to a wartimE'
'Careless talk costs li\-es' poster showing a
ship sinking and menacing U-hoat in the
lorcgrolllld! (\Ve considered singing
'Asleep in the Deep,' bllt lIotenough haris
as usual.)"
The Asheville (N.C.) Chapter last year
(lcci<lc(1 t() "spOllsor" a har!JCrs!l(>p quartet,
The Harlllon)' Academy, in Cologne,
\Vcsl Gel'many. Sponsorship C01lsisted of
~la~/JlIlll'

HJH!:J

sending the foursome music, tapes and
instructional materials, including a Barbe1l)o!e Cat package with part-predolllinant learning tapes.
The chapter had learned of the quartet
after former Chapter President George
Treusch ilnd his wife, Gail, had discovered
The Harmon)' Academ)' singing in a plaza
in Cologne e"lrlier in the year.
Late in 1988 George and Gail returned
to Cologne, arranged a get-together with
the quartet and six of its friends and were
amazed at the (luality of its sound and
extent of the quartet repertoire.
The four range in age from 26 to 30,
George said; all hut one sing in a Baptist
Church choir of which Klaus Stein, the
hari, is director. Hudy Cz)'choll, tenor, is
studying English and theolo!,')'; Detld
Cz)'choll, bass, works for a Baptist organization, and Martin Fenske, lead, is a foreman in a beer-keg factory.
They rehearse at least once a week, have
ordered more material from Kenosha and
hope to attend the 1989 convention in
Kansas City, George added.
o

0

0

Van Husling, a fanner (and newly re-enroller]) memher of the Jackson (Miss.)
Chapter, has settled in Brussels, Belginm. There, to his slllVrise and delight,
he found a harhershop chorus meeting

regularly less than a mile from his home.
"\Vhat is it ahout people who lovo harbershop?" he wrote to mcmbers of his old
quartet, the Chord Colonels, in Jackson.
"This gang was just like evel)' other group
of barbershoppers I ever saw. I thought I
was on the mezzanine of the Robert E.
Lee (Hotel). And they arell 't Americans."
Van illlmediately arranged for l1lore
Illusic, including a tag book, to be sent to
him to share with the Belgian group.
o

0

0

A few weeks aner the above report came
in, another U.S. barbershopper, Ten)'
Porter of Washington, D.C., hooked lip
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with what apparently is the same dub,
which he identified as the Capital
Chonlsmen. I I ewas anned \\~th the name
of a member, Alex Richendollar, who
picked him up for a visitwith thechorus all
Friday, Feb. 17.
His reporl was Illuch like Vall Hus1ing's:
"A vel)' fricndly, vCI)'cnthusiastic grouphut that's par fe)r harhershoppcrs, isn't it-!"
lIe found the main reason the chapter
meets 011 Fridays seems to he that "the
meeting ends at 10, hut reconvenes a lew
minutes later in a pub across the street,
wllere chorus and (lliartet singing contin@
ues into the wee hours."
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ENGAGE THE ROADRUNNERS
* THE VICTOR BORGE OF barbersllOppillg
* 8 fimes llIfematiollal Qllarter-Fillalists
* As predictable as a walk through a MINE FIELD

* MINNESOTA STATE AMATEUR CHAMPS
*
*

HILIV?IOUS to kids from 8 to 80
LOL DISTRICT CHAMPS 3 alllwlls released

* all "EXPERIENCE" you'll always remember

J\'layIJulIe 1980

CONTACT: NORM ERICKSON
(612) 447-4700 (W), (612) 447·4156 (H)
14198 COMMERCE AVE. N.E., SUITE 100
PRIOR LAKE,MN 55372
.
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ORDER fORM
Barbertcell Activities
061. Wcdncsday,Jull'5,6pm $
062. Thursday,July6, lOam $,
U 63. I'riday, July 7, lOam $
064. Friday,July 7, 6:30pm $,
065. Saturday,JulyS, IOpm $,
Ladies' Events
071. Friday, July 7, 9am $

Kansas City Special Events
_
_
_
_
_

HARBERTEEN ACTIVITIES
Register wilh lhe l3:lrberteens and make the Barocrlccn Room at the Westin Crowll Center your headquarters.
Relax with the olher kids. have a soft drink. play the video games and find oul "what's happening." Some Oflhc
planned events .m::

Wednesda)', Jul)' 5- Slir up fun allhe BENJAMIN RANCII olllhc old Santa Fe Trail. Games. KC barbecue
wilh all the trimmings. a hayride and bonfire. Price includes lransporl:uion: buses leave Westin Crown Center
at 6 pill. retum by 10 pill.
Ennt61.SI8.00

_

ThUl·sda~·.Jtll~' 6- A

KC Barbccuc
072. Thursday. July 6, 5pm $,

full dayoffun at WORLDS OF FUN. premiere theme park. Six "worlds:'lllore than U5
rides. shows and allraelions. Price includes picnic :md transportation. Buses leave Westin at 10 :1m. fI:tum by
10 pm.
E,·cnI62,S20.50

_

Friday, July 7- Sail "way to OCEANS OF FUN. 35 wet 'n wild :ldvelllurcs including thc 800-foot Caribbean
Cooler: Typhoon. the dual racing slide. and surfing at the wave pool. Price includes transporl:ltion: buses leave
En·nI63.S12.00
Westin at 10 am. r"tum by 4:30 pm.

Golf Tournamenl
073. Wednesday, July 5, 6:30am

$---

Friday c,·ening• .J1I1~· 7- Watch thc KANSAS CITY ROYALS. 1985 world champions. play the CHICAGO
WHITE SOX at spect:lcularRoyals Stadium. Price includes ticket allCltT:msporl:ltion. Buses Ic:l\'c Westin at 6:30
Ennt6-t,S12.00
pill. retum at about II pm.

Logopedics Breakfast
074. Saturday, July 8, 9am $

_
Salurda~' enning,

Jul)' 8- End a fun-filled week dancing to music playcd by popular D.J. Tim Nixon. frolll
10 pm to I am allhe Westin Crown Center Hotel. Price includes rcfreshmellls.
En~nl 65. S4.00

Cot1le·as·a·Song Party
075. Tucsday,July4,6:30pm $,
AIC Show
076. Wednesday, July 5, Spm
($10 tickets only) $

_

_

-'),

made out to SPEBSQSA, too
SPEBSQSA SPECIAL EVENTS
Kenosha, WI 53140-5199
Check

0 Money Order

VISA

0 MasterCard

CarM

_

Exp date

_

Name
_

_

City
State

Zip

Throughoul the week- Relax in the RO:lllOke Room. the Ladies' Ilospitality Suite. or sign up for shopping tours
to Ihe beautiful Countr)' Club Plaza or l1lini~tours of places selected spcci:llly for the ladies by the HEARTFree
BEATS. :ltlxiliary of the K:msas City Hearl of America Chapter.

GOLF TOUI{NAJ\IENT
W('dncsday, Jul~' 5- Tee offearly in a shotgun stan at Paradise Poilll Golf Club. a 6.600-)'ard layoul \'uted No.
I in the Kansas Cit)' area for beauty and challenge. CO~I includes greens fee. loan, prizes and transporl:ttion.
Event 73,S32.00
Limiled 10 firsl 92 players. Buses leave Westin Crown Center;ll 6:30 am.

_

Street or Box ~

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings (eal'ly)-Aerobil's dasses in the Westin Health Club. Bring
along your jogging suit or old sweats and start each day revitalized and read)' for sight~secil\g. shopping or
Free
browsing.

KANSAS CITY nARnECUE
Thursday. Jul~' 6-Don't rush :lfOund looking for a place to cat between contest sessions! -Stcp into thc airconditioned Governor's Building next to the Kemper Arena for best·in·the·world Kansas City barbecue and beer
(it's extra). Served from 5 until 7:30 pm.
Ennt 72, unl~' S5.00 per Ilerson

6315 Third Avenue

o
o

"ltenl:Hi"c no·cost or low-cost eve 1115 will be :l\'ailable un a daily basis. Check the Barberteen Room.

LAUIES' EVENTS
Fl'iday, July 7- Oon'tmiss the LadiC's' Bn::lkf:lst at9 a.m. in the Westin Century Ballroo111. featuring the Rural
Roule 4. Kansas City's own international champions. and Vickie Oleson, hilarious star of stage. screen and TV.
Erenl 71, $15.00

Mail this form with credit card information or

check (in the amount of $,

~'lallY

_

LOGOPEDICS llREAKFAST
Saturday, July 8- The Chil'fs ofSlaIT. currellt inteOlational ch:llllpions. will help you Slart your day at thc 9am
Logopedics Breakf"sl in the Weslin Crown Center. Look for the district fishbowls and win big prizes in the
Logopedics mfOe.
EveIl17.... SI2.00
'COi\1E-AS-A-SONG' PAlrry
Tuesday, JlIl~' 4-Dress in costume tu represent your favorite song fur the "Coll1c-:ls~a-Song" dine-around
buffN dinner and dance hosted by President Jim Richards and Ebie. Singing by the Chiefs of Staff. dancing to
one of Kansas Cit)'"s finest ur("hc~tTas. Rest costume wins two free re£istTatiollllto the San Fr:lI1ciscol·onvcntion.
E"cnt 75, $27.50 pel" pel-sun
Westin Ballroom doors open 011 6:30 pm.

Telephone (
ASSOCIATiON OF INTEI~Nr\TIONALCHAi\lJ1I0NS SHOW
Wedll('sda)'. Jill)' 5- He:lr illlernalioll:ll championship quartets in their :I1111ual. spect:ll"ular preSeJl1atioll. Only
E\'cnt 76, SIO
S10 tickets are sold by mail. Call Intemation:ll Headquarters for OilIer tickets.

For information 011 tours ond hotel reserlX/tiOIlS, see the JOlluory/rebruory H;:lI'lnonizer. All orders
for tours or special events should be received ill J(enosl!a by June 15, 1989.
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KANSAS CITY TOURS ORDER FORM
TOUR A-HISTORIC KANSAS CITY (21/2 hours)

Please indicate the number of tickets desired for each tour.

Tour historic, notable areas including the financial district, the point
from which Lewis and Clark surveyed the Missouri River Valley, Union

Tour A: Kansas City $10.00
__1. Monday July 3rd 9:30am
_2. Monday July 3rd 12:30pm
__3. Tuesday July 4th 9:30am
_4. Tuesday July 4th 12:30pm
_ 5 . Wednesday July 5th 9:30am
__6. Wednesday July 5th 12:30pm
__7. Frtday July 7th 9:30am
__8. Friday July 7th 12:30pm
TOTAL
Tour B: Truman Country $15.00
__ 11. Monday July 3rd 9:30am
_12. Monday July 3rd 1:30pm
__13. Tuesday July 4th 9:30am
_14. Tuesday July 4th 1:30pm
__15. Wednesday July 5th 9:30am
_16. Wednesday July 5th 1:30pm
__17. Friday July 7th 9:30am
_18. Friday July 7th 1:30pm
TOTAL
Tour A
__21.
__22.
23.
24.

& B: Combo $23.00
Monday July 3rd 9:30am
Tuesday July 4th 9:30am
Wednesday July 5th 9:30am
Friday July 7th 9:30am
TOTAL

$$$$-$$$$$--

Station, the stockyards, Crown Center, the First World War Liberty

$$$$$$-$$-$-

separate stadiums.

Memorial and Museum, historic Westport, the elite shopping area of
Country Club Plaza, and Mission Hills, Kan., where a million dollars will
not buy the average priced home.

TOUR B-TRUMAN COUNTRY & SPORTS COMPLEX (3 hrs.)
Drive by Harry Truman's home, the church where he was married and
the courthouse where he was a judge. Visit the Truman Library and
Museum, a treasury of mementoes from the Truman White House

years (fee and guide included). En route we'll drive around the Harry S.
Truman Sports Complex, home of the Royals and Chiefs in two

TOUR AlB COMBO (61/2 hours)
Combines Tours A and B in a superb, comprehensive tour of Kansas

City, Truman Country and the Sporls Complex. Local guide and entry
fees included.
TOUR C-INSTITUTE OF LOGOPEDICS (8am - 6pm)
Every barbershopper should visit the Society's Unified Service Project in
Wichita, I{an., the finest example of speech therapy methodology in
the world. The song, "We Sing that They Shall Speak," will really hit
home. Space is limited to 225 persons per tour. This tour will be
offered on two days only. Those arriving on Sunday are asked to
slgllup for the Monday lour because Wednesday's will be a sell-out I

$$$-$$-

Price includes lunch.

TOUR D-TWA OVERHAUL FACILITY, McCORMICI{ DISTILLERY (9am - 3pm)

Tour C: Logopedics $25.00
__31. Monday July 3rd 8:00am
_32. Wednesday July 5th 8:00am
TOTAL

$-$-$-

Tour D: TWA & Distillery $20.00
($15.00 under 12 years of age)
__41. Wednesday July 5th 9:00am
_42. Wednesday July 5th 9:00am (child)
__43. Friday July 7th 9:00am
_44. Friday July 7th 9:00am (child)
TOTAL

Visit one of the world's finest aircraft service facilities, adjacent to the
l<ansas City Airport, where TWA strips down and re-assembles its
planes; tour the oldest continuously operating distillery in the U.S., then
drive through one of the world's largest underground storage facilities in
man-made limestone caves.

$-$-$-$-$-

TOUR E-AGRICULTURAL CENTER, MUSEUM OF FARMING
(12:30 - 5:30pm)

Tour E: Agricultural Museum $17.00
($12.00 under 12 years of age)
_51. Friday July 7th 12:30pm
_52. Friday July 7th 12:30pm (child)
TOTAL

o VISA

0 MasterCard 0 Check

If you'd like to return to life on the farm, or experience it for the first
time, this trip is for you. In Bonner Springs, Kan., see the Agricultural
Hall of Fame, take a "Trip to Grandmother's House," visit a one-room
school, an "Old Country Town," a nature trail and other attractions.

Includes entry fees.

$$$-

All tours depart from the front entrance of the Westin Crown Center on Pershing Road. Orders should be received in l(el1osha by
June 15, 1989. ONLY Monday tour tickets will be mailed; others
may be picked up with your registration packet in Kansas City.

0 Money Order Card#

Exp date

Mail complete form with credit card informalion or check (in the amount of $

---1), made out to SPEBSQSA, to:

SPEBSQSA KANSAS CITY TOURS, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53140-5199
Name

_

Street or Box
City

_

_
State

Zip

_

Telephone (
~1;\)'/JllllC
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Did barbershoppers'
views or music affect
outcome of election?

THE MELODIOUS FOUR-From left are Peter Henninger, tenor; Klaus Ulrich
Gschwind, lead; Claus Hoepner, bass, and Ulrich Neubronner, bari.

Gennan barbershopping spreads
Barbershop harmon)' in \ Vest Cerman)'
is far Illore widespread than 1110st Americall barbershoppcrs realize, according to
the lead ()f a p()pular German fjllartet.
In a report to The Hal"/IloJli::er, Klaus
Ulrich Gschwind of the i\1eloclious Foul'

said he knows of the existence of more
than 25 quartets and four choruses (including two women's groups) located in at
least five cities.
And man)' of the members. he added,
would like to form a German association to
arJIliate with "Mother SI'EI3SQSA."
After reading in the Janu<l1),IFebrum),
Harmolli:::.er <In article which mentioned
only two German quartets, Klaus unlimbered his t}1)cwriter to report that "concerning \Vest Germany)'oll gave wrong
information, as barbershop music has a
much better spread than you know."
He then proceeded to list the result of
research done by him ami Manfred Adams,
bass of the Rul1l'pott Compau)' 'juartet
in Dortmund.
The first German chapter was formed in
the I,dl of 1987 in Cologne, Klaus said, and
presentl), has "ahout 25 enthusiastic
members singing under the direction of
Kurt Gerhard." His own chapter in Bremen was organized last September, chose
a temporal)' name ofBBC Bremen for its
chorus and, under Klaus's direction, will
present its first concert Ma)' 19.
It has about 16 memhers and in ~Iay
1988 hosted the Racing Cit)' Chorus ami
Latham Ci..c1e Sweet Adelines Chorus
from the Northeastern District.
13arhershopping in Dortmund consists

14

pIimarily of the Ruhrpolt Company and
its followers, while three <juartets in Kicl
were to stage their first public performance in March of this ycar.
"As they (the Kiel quartets) don't seem
to have too much contact (with) other barbershoppers, 1'111 going to the concert and
try to integrate them in our German barbershup family," Klaus said.
Altllough Gennan barbersllopchoruses
arc relatively new, the Melodious Four
will celebrate its JOth annivcrsaIy in September. "For several years we thought to
be pioneers in an exotic st),le of music and
had no idea of t)l'ieal harhershop interpretation," Klaus wrote. "\Ve had only
music sheets and suspectcd to practice a
kind ofprecious music. Not uefore we met
other barbershoppers (did) we get more
information auout the Society and all the
important things about the real barbershop st)'le."
jn 1986 the quartet produced the first
German barbershop record, "Say Hello,"
In addition to the male grOllps, Khlus reported, two wOlllen's choruses, Barbershop Blend and Barbershop Buhbles,
are active in Sonsbeck. The latter is directed by Manfred Adams.
"Do you still think of Germany as a
Third World countl)' of barbershop music? \Ve hope not," Klaus chided in COI1c1usion. "But perhaps YOll should give liS
somc hints ahout founding an association
which I think is necess,lI)' to collect all the
interested singers under aile roof, to be a
p<.\rtner amI advisor, and to keep in touch
@
with Mother SPEI3SQSA."
HAll~tONIZF,H

The elections are over, and a new President occupies the \Vhite I louse. How
much a group of barbershoppers from the
Davenport, Iowa, area inllllenced the
outcomc will never be known -hut they
certainly had their chance.
Jlnd while they were at it, the)'and CI3S
News gave n' viewers across the nation a
health)' dose of barbershop harmon)',
Central States st),le.
It was in Octoher that CBS crews arrived in Davenport to sample the political
climate there, a month hefore the election. They round most of the hotel rooms
booked by harbershoppers attending the
Central States District convention.
Six speak out
Hecognizillga good stOl)'when they saw
one, the CBS personnel filmed the
Davcnport Chonlbusters' rehearsal Saturday morning allll got permission from
the chairman ofjudges to record selected
Cjuartet and chorus performances.
Next, they invited six uarbershoppersor
barbershop \\~ves- two Democrats, two
Hepublicans and two Independents- to
expound on their political views for Charles KI,ralt'sSunday MorningsllO\v. George
Eisheid, Gordon Hohnes, Linda Kamp,
Jim Kling, Palli Neilssen and Dick Rode
were interviewed during a Saturday boat
ride 011 the Mississippi River and again on
Tlmrsday, fol!o\\,ng a presidential debate,
at Tom Kamp's homc.
A third intclvic\\', featuring the same si.\':
persons, was held on election day, and
some of the subjects were shown casting
their ballots.
i\101·e barbel·shop sound
Kuralt's first show, called "Autumn of
Discontent," aired all October 16 and was
followed on Novemher 13 by the second
segment. The first program was interspersed with scenes and sounds of the
Chordbusters <tnd other choruses and
quartcts performing on stage. Barbershop
on the November 13 show was limited to
a 11ot-too-impressive quintet oftllree basses
and two leads woodshedding "Down 0111'
Wa)'." But behind the credits at the end of
the program was heard again the full, rich
sound of the Chordlmsters.
The ontcome uf the election probably
was not unduly swayed hy the comments
ofa half.-dozenlowa barbershoppers. But
thousands of viewers had to have bcen
impressed hy the sights and sounds of
Central States quartets and choruses in
competition.
@
~la)'lJtlnc
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In Memory

Bill Butler
Willis "Bill" Butler, a 40-year Society
meillher, arranger, coach and director of
several choruses, died in Febrwll)' <.It his
home in \Vestland, ~'lich., at- the age of73.
A 26-)'e<11' member of the Delroill
Oakland Chapter, he was also director of
the Detroit ~...lotor Cit)' Cho1"lls lor nine
years. He had coached the Detroit!
Oakland Gentleman Songsters Chorus
since the merger of the two chapters in
l!:.lSG, and was a mcm bel' of the Pioneer
District Hall Fame, From 197G through
1982 he was district music educator.
The chapter's .5Oth AnllivcrsalY show
was dedicated to him, and Bill was able to
attend and be honored <.It the Saturday
nighl performance just nine clays before
his l1eath.
{ll

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION BIDDERS!
Chapters interested in bidding for the 1994 international
convention must submit their bids to the International
Office by June I, 1989.
For information, contact:
Ken Buckner • Mgr" Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc.
6315 Third Avenue· Kenosha, WI 53140-5199

or

Committee seeking
barbershop families
A blue-ribbon cOlllmittee helping plan

or

the fllt1Ll"(-}
the Society wants to know
how mallY two-or-Illol"e-gcncration barbcrshoppers are members.
Dr. Ma.x: Kaplan, who heads the committee ofother sociologists and musicologists, believes it \Vouldllelp tlleir studies to
have an idea or how many second- or
third-generationlli.1r1Jel"shoppcrs are in the
Socipty,
So if yo 11 I" 1:\thcl" amVor son or grandson
\V,lS or is a member, please drop The HarIIlOlli;:,cr a note givillg the particulars.
"\VI1O knows?" Kaplan said. "\Ve may
even lind some fourth-generation harhcr@
shoppers!"

Shhhhhhhhhhhh!
The Cherry Capital ChorlIs of Traverse City, ~'Iich.> rehearses in the sandHal)' of a small church where several other
groups llleet the sallie night. Memhers
are cautioned to be quiet in the hallways.
"t it reCel\t rehearsal, at which two highschool boys were guests, it came time lor
a ureak. Memher Boh Stltton \Vas the first
one to the door. lIe turned and held up
both hands lo remind the others to he
quiet. The twu guests IJchind him grinned
and responded to his sign'll- with simlll@:
talleous "I1igh Fives."
.\layl)lIIIC IUSO

ALBUMS & CASSETIES $8.95
SET Of 4 - 529.95 Cassettes and/or Albums
COMPACT OISC - 514.95

THE CLASSIC COLLECTION
21630 East Geddes Place
Aurora Colorado 80016
(303) 690-5247

CITYISTATEIZIP
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Exp. Date
The d;stribution,
lor centes! use.

~e

_

Volume
Volume
Volume
Volume
Volume
Volume
Volume
Volume

1

2
2
3
3
<l
<l
<l

(Cassette Only)
(Album)
(Cassette)
(Album)
(Cassette)
(Album)
(Casselte)
(Compact Disc)

Add $2.00 lor Postage and Handling
Canadian orders mark <-US. Funds"

Of ad'.'IlruSir1!l 01 ufltlffi<'.iaJ rerord-ngs IS flO! a r~prese-rlt3:Kln lhl!1he coolenls 01 such record'ngs are 3pp(opriale
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The
Founder's
Column
by O. C. Cash

Hopes dashed
for high office
(From tIll' ~'I<l)' l!:.l4() HOI"IIlIJllb.:J)

Dear Brethren:
III the beginning of our Society ilnd
shortly before April ll, JU38. I sent a
letter to twelve
Ill)' friends in Tulsa,
inviting them to ,I Luffet dinner, in which
letter I announced that we would work
over approximately 100 harher shop songs
listed tllereill. Mimlflll of the jealolls)' amI
envy t11<1t men are sometimes subject to, I
signed the letter as "3nl Assistant Temporal)' Vice Chairman,"
T did not want to assume an exalted
omcc in the Society and I cOld{\ think of no
1110re 1l1l<lSSllllli ng or lllllll ble ti tie than til e
one I used. B)' strict and faithful attention
to lll)'dlitics 1 hoped in Lime to he elevated
to the position ofTempOrtll)' Cllilirnlilll. I
had long wanted to reach that station in
lire.
In 18U6,just after \VilIiam J. B')I,ll1 was
de/eated lor the Presidenc)', Ill)' f'alher
moved from i\lissouri to the Indian TerritOl)'. Dad was a Hard Shell Baptist
preacher, a VCI)' religiolls man, and 1don't
remember llis ever having used all)' profanity except all the occasion of the defeat
of 131)'an hy ~'Ic.:Killle)'. He hrooded over
tllis alTair fur a fe\v\veeks <lfter it occurred
and lhell onc day he said that the Yankees
and Repuhlicans had stolen the presidency
frolll Tilden in 1.876 and now had come
along in HmG and rohhed 13I)'an.
IIe said he'd he dallllled irhe stayed ill
a country that permitted slich an outr,lge
and that he was determined to lean.: the
United Stiltes ilnd gu down to the Indian
TerrilOl)'. Shortly il!'ter Oklahomil hecame
a state the Democrats took over and began
to hold precinct, COUllt)', congressional
and state COll\"entions. Dad never missed
one of thf'm, and as a child J always went
with him to thpsc affairs.
I was \"eIY Illllch interested and illlpressed with the proceedings. All of the
conventions followed the same pattern.

or
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The convention W<IS called to order by
some local orator, the convent ion call rC'a{l,
and lhcn nominations were solicited for
the uffice of Temponl1Y Chairman.
Aftcr much argumcnt, accusations, incriminatiolls amI speech lllilking, some
sl)ell bi nder \\'as el ected Temporary Chai rman. \Vith much importance ,Illd gnllldeur he would ,Ipproach the speaker's
tahle, and in a loud and impressive manlIer, address the assembly ilbout as follows:
"Mr. Chairman and Fellow Democrats:
I appreciate nHJre than I can ever tell YOli
thc signal honor you have conferred upon
me today hy electing me you r Telllp0nll)'
Chilirman."
Thcn hc would procced to tear into the
Repuhlicans alld justgiven themunshirted
hell for an hour and a half.
Each orthesc COlwclltions and perform,liKes was a great sllOw to me as a boy, and
the frequent repetition ofthc procccdings
stampcd upon Illy YOllng, impressionahle
and extremely alert mind the definite
conclusion that to be elected TcmporaJ)'
Chairman was thcgrcatcst llOnO!" that could
be achieved in one's lifetime. T became
imblled with an insatiahle amhition to hc
a Temporal)' Chairman of somethillg or
other. In the formation of the SPEBSQSA
I thought I saw m)' chance.
At our nrslmidwintcr board meeting in
St. Louis, Illall)' of the old-timers in this
movcment- Carroll Adams, phil Emhili)', Doc Nelson, Deac Martin, ~'Iaurice
Hegnn, Joe Stern and others- wcre prescnt, and I fully expected lhcy would do
right hy me and advance me from the
lowly office thnt Thad assumed to one 01"
dignity and respollsihility in the national
organization.
Here r suflered the onc great disappoinlmcnt of my life, and ran into the only
sinister plot and unholy c<lbal that so far
has developed in Ollrorganizatioll. Dllring
the meeting of the Board (amI I had appointed ,111 the members by authority or
m)' ofTic:c as 3rcl Assistant Tcmpor<ll)' Vice
Chainll<lll) 1 frecluently suggested that we
elect orncers as the nrst oreler orhusincss.
But Adams amI others insisted that a
cOllStitllti(lll and hy-Iaws Ill"> adopted first.
I had no idea these men were alllbitiuus,
power-hung,), individuals seeking to sidetrack Ill!', and )"fl\l can imagine Ill)' utter
chagrin whcn til(' constitlltioll was adopted
O\'er m)' protcsl, having in it a speci,11
sectioll which froze me ill Ill)' old position,
Illaki ng Ille "Pern 1<1ll<:'11 t 3rd Assistan t Tel1lporal)' Vice Chairlll,llj" for life. Tllus I was
eliminated frolll allY cOlllpetition fur the
higher and more honorable offices in the
Society.
HAIU,IOi\IZEH

Bllt all that has now heen corrected by
lhe generous action of the Olllaha Chap~
tel'. On Sunday, March 31, at their nne
Parade or Quartets which I attended, that
chapter unanimously clected me Tempofill)' Chairman of lheir organizalion. My
hoyhood amhition 11,IS been realized. Tam
happy again. So happy lhal (have deei,letl
to altend the Cleveland Convention in
JUlie. I expect to see all of you there. And
pleasc don't /()rgct to address IllC hereafter as "Mr. Telllponll)' Chairlll'lIl."
Hoping you are the same I am,
OWEN
@

TERRY ARAMIAN

Terry following
dad's footsteps
The newest member of the Societ)''s
Executive COlllmit tce is so I~lr !(lliowilig in
his 1~lther's footsteps.
lIe is Ten) S. Aramian of San Jose,
Calif., who was installt'd as internationnl
vice president at the midwinter meet ing in
Tlilwaii after sClving on the International
Hoard in 1988. IIis father, Sam Afilmian,
also had advanced from the Board to the
Executive COlllmittee and was illshdled in
1977 as lhe Society's 34th president.
A 3U-year mcmber 01' the Society, Teny
moved last ),car from Phoenix to San Jose,
where he was appointed musical director
of the Gal'dell Cily Chol'us. lIe had
hecn Far \Vestern District president in
1986 and '87 after serving in ('v('r)'chapter
a/rice excf'pl that of secreb\l)'.
Like his father (who snng with the
Deselt Knights), Terry is a mcmher of a
popular show quartet, ;\Jl1sic Appl'ecialion 101, illllI he remains activc with the
foursome dcspite lcaving Phoenix.
He and his wife, Kathy, hm'e four grown
cllildren and a gmndson. A hllilder/de\'e1oper lll1til his IllOye to California, Terry is
a construction m,lIlagcmcllt consultant.-@'
i\lay(fullt:' HJS!J

Quartets to tryout
for European tour
Barbershop quartets have heen invited

hy Extraordinary Students of America to
audition for two spots this sUlllmer on a

fi:>tIr-week

lOll I'

of seven European

COUll-

tries.

The !loll-profit agency's Creative and
Performing Arts Division each year takes
A merie111 slluws to such places as A lllsterdam, Brussels, London, Paris, Lucerne,
Innsllrllck, 1\,1 unich, Berlin, Copen hagen
and S{m.:kho!lll, Executive Director Randy
Sykes explained.
Although participants Ilsuall)' arc high~
school students or older, Sykes said, the
tcrm "students" is loosely inteI1)reted, and
hst )'ear's performers ranged in age frolll
17 to .5.5. Auditions are held throughout
the U.S., he added. Financing usually is
olltained hylhc perforlllinggroups thro"gh
ta.'\-d('d Ildi hIe schol arsh ip donations from
tllt'ir comlllunities.
Details Illay h(' obtained by cont<lcting
Sykes at Extraonlinm)' Students orAmeriCil, 18032-C Lemon Drivt', Suite 15],
Yorha Lillda, ell 82686.
@

~ I ay/J lIlIl'

I!JSB

is now on Cn!
That's right! The Ritz has just finished a brand
new recording entitled "The Ritz" ... On
Moonlight Bay." Thi5 new recording has
some of your favorite Rilz songs like: "You
Can't Play Sweet Adeline on No Piano,
Louisuil/e Lou, and Jaua Jiue" plus some exciting new material. Of course, we
have cassettes available of both of our recordings.
Send the order form and your check payable to "The Ritz" (Canadian orders please
Rilz Recordings
specify "U. S. Funds") to:

3154 Sherbrooke • Toledo, Ohio 43606
ORDER FORM
NUMBER

AMOUNT

SHIPPING AND HANDLING

$1.)0

"The Ritz ..On Moonlight Bay"
Compact Discs - $1).00 each ----Cassettes --------$9.00 each----"The Ritz"
Available on cassette only -$&.)0 each -----

TOTAL

Name
Address
City/State/Zip

HAH~I01\lZEH
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Barbershop harmony: Where
and how did it all begin?
(FI RST OF TWO PAnTS)

",II

by Wilb"r Sparks amI David \l'rigllt

(\ViIlJllr Sparks, Society historillll, is

its Idnd in our histOl)'.
Other elements of Ihat50th ),ear
he
remembered. The emolional pilgrimage
10 Tulsa, the place ofour Suciety's hirth in
1938, by our international officers, Joe
Liles, Belt)' Ann Cash (ollr founder's
daughter) and Grady Kerr, resulted not
only in vivid recollections b)' some but in
new research on the original sites h)' others. The Society's first ever international
harhcrshop harmon)' show at the San
Antonio Convention, featuring cplartets
and choruses from England, Sweden, \ Vest
Germany. New Zealand, Canada and the
United States, brought mure such thrills.
And in Kenosha the barbershop histOl)'
Ilmscum. Heritage Hall. hccamea realit),.
Assembling the 1\losaic
Piecing together a centlll)' and a half of
histOl)' is an elusive task. Not until the turn
of the 20th Cenhll)' Call we find pictures,
newspaper and magazine articles and
recordings which documcnt the memorie!) ofold-timers who lived through those
da)'s.lIl1921,songwriterCeoffre)'O'I!ara
publisbed a medle), called "A Little Close
I lannon)'," arranged in four parts. (It contained as its introdlletion 'Tile Old Songs.")
Nationally knO\\'n musician and author
Sigmund Spaeth recognized the barhershop quartet as a uniquely American
lIlusical art forlll and began writing and
lecturing on it. His 1925 book Barber
Sh0l' Hallads was the first definitive treatise on the barbershop style. featuring arrangements with instructions on how to

(f

former

illfcI1Jrefnfioll jlldge (lilt! /Jasf ;11fenwtirmal presidellt. 'Villm nvos recently
{/J}JlOillted chnirnuill olille Society's plallnillg com III it tee, Flltu re II, David \\fright,

associate historiall, is fill arranger.ql/artet
mall, choms director (fllll arrangement

jlUlge.llc leaches the Harmolllj College
Call rse «History oftile B"rbershop Style.")
To thoseo[ liS who revel in the exhilaration of ringing a good chord, there is an
inevitable curiosity about when the barhershop harmoll}' tradition began and how
the st),le came to he whal it is toda),. \ Vith
the celebration of the 50th ),ear of
SPEBSQSA callle a renewed interest in
this intriguing heritage.
SOllle orthe elements ofthat year, HJS8,
will live on and on. The publication of two
now books- the commemorative histOl)',
Ileri/agcoJHanllOl'Y, edited h)' Val Hicks,
and the Heri/age oj HarmollY SOllg Book,
assembled b), Burt Szaho- will be used
for research and "fun singing" for decades
to come. The remarkable displa)' in San
Antonio of historical artifacts, gathered by
S'VD I IistOlian Crady Kerrand his tC<lIllharbershop record jackets, Harmoll;::.er
covers. sheet Illusic and most notably.
costumes ofpast quartet champions-long
will he recognized as the most striking of

EARLY·DAY WOODSHEDDERS--Harmonizing in a 1946 geHogether in New
York City were (from left) Geoffrey O'Hara, composer of "K-K-K-Katy," "The Old
Songs" and oIhers; Richard Grant, Music Division of the War Department; John
McCormack, NYC Park Department, and noted compoSerl?uIhor Sigmund Spaeth.
IS
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LAST ONE-Historian Wilbur Sparks
judges his final competition, the international senior quartet conIest in Hawaii.
!)ing them.
The histOl)'ofSPEllSQSA is well documented, thanks to Some far-Sighted imlivitluals wlHI recognized the importance or
recording it. The two lIlost creative and
prodllctive of these, b), far, have been C.T.
(Denc) ~'lartin, the ,Hlthor of Keep America Sillgillg, our Society's ten-),ear histc)J)'.
and 0111' first international historian (194143), ami Dean Snyder, who served as international histUliml or assodate inlf'rnational
historian continuousl)' from 1964 to 1988,
and who has written gO of his columns,
"Historical Notes," and other articles in

TI,e I/anllOlli::.-er.
Gtller uaruershoppers have made major cant ributions in research. Blliltling on
work b)' D,1\'f' Stevens ofour international
stafr, Dr. Bob Johnson taught an inspirational Harmon)' College course, "A Singing Man's HislOl)' of the Societ)'," in the
W70s. Later Dr. V"I I licks did extensive
sludies into the begi Ilning of lllale qUil.rtet
histUl)' ill the 1890s and carl)' WOOs, collecting recordings ofvaudeville and studio
'Iuartets; he also taught the IIarmon)'
College IlistUl)' class with distinction.
In recent years the same course, !lOW
called "IIistOl)' of thc Barbershop St),le."
has been taught by David \\'right. review·
iug the histol)' of the idiom from its musical forerunners to the present da),. The
years ol"work by these and other individuals have brollght an increasing appreciation of this fascinating legacy. A synopsis
willie-ael on' the next installment.
Continued ill next issue
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THE

HAPS ARE HOT!

MEMORIES ALBUM HAS
EVERYB DY TA K NG!
............

..'

Ever Since Salt Lake 1986
The MOST HAPPY FELLOWS
'Swan Song' Album Has Been .
Sweeping The Country, People Are Saylllg:

That's The Way Barbershop Should Be SIII/g'
Have YOU Heard It? You'll LOVE IT!
Sung As Only the HAPS Can ...
... 'Anybody Here From My Home Town',
'One Red Rose', 'London By Night' ...
12 Great Songs In All ... ORDER NO WI

ALBUMS AND/OR TAPES ARE $8.00 EACH

And ... From
The Gold Medal
Oars ... AT EASE Album
WIth ,Bob Hodge Singing
When I Look
In Your Eyes'

OUANTI TO SEND:
ALBUMS
THANKS FOR THE MEMORIL
WE'RE OFF TO SEE ...
AT EASE

IF YOU ORDER 3 ITEMS OR MORE. PAY ONLY $6.00 EACH
NAME
ST. ADDRESS

MAKE CHECK
US fUIIDS 10

ITY/STATE/ZIP

MHF RECORDS

3524 S.\'/. 325TH S1.

FEDERAL WAY, WA 98023

\

.. ,,~l II ".,'. " , , •• ~,

.\1

'-'!'if

CASSETTES TOTAL
PRICE

POSTAGE & ""lDlIIlG
TOTAL ORDER

2.00
$

r---------------------------------------,
San Francisco International Convention Registration· July 1- 8, 1990
INSTRUCTIONS

Date
Chapter No.

Complete order form and
mail with payment to:
SPEBSOSA 6315-Third
Ave., Kenosha, WI 531405199.

Member No.

Name
Address
City/StatelProvince

Zip Code

I hereby order registrations as follows:
Quantity

Rate

Total Amount (US Funds)

Adult

@$60.00

$

Jr. Under (19)

@$30.00

$

Registrations TOTAL Payment

Registration fee includes
reserved seat at all contest
sessions, registration
badge (identification at all
olficial events) and souvenir program.
For office use

$

Make checks payable to "SPEBSOSA." Registrations are transferable but not redeemable.
When you receive confirmation, please keep it as your receipt.
MASTERCARD

D

VISA

D

Exp. Date
Authorization No.

Account Number

L

1990

Signature

i\lay/June 1989

CONVENTION ONLY

HAI{~IONIZEJ1
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News About Quartets
REM/NDEIl TO QUARTETS Oil SOONTO-13E QUARTETS: The (/111111(/[ Jee Jar
registering or re-rcgislering (/ qlla/tet has
heell mi>ed ./iV/1I .$1-5 /0 820, erreclice
JlIIlI/tfrlJ 1> 1,989.
o

0

\Vonl comes fwm the Sungbird of the
Chieagoland Association of Barbershop
Chapters that the great-sounding 10111"some featured in the television COllllller·
cial for La-z- Bo)' is called the IIIiana Quartet. Although Ilot registered. it is composed uffOllr harbershoppers from (where
else?) Illinois and Indiana.
They are tenor Bill Fentress of the
Oak Lawn Chaptel' (who lives in Incliana), hari DilveCowan and bass Bill Hogan
from the Lombard Chaplcr and lead
nllSS Hook of Norlhbmok.
Fentress reported the 30·second spot
actually took 7 Ill. hours to

mill.

o

0

0

Rutll ~'Ii\rks, Harmony F()I1mlation administrator, says records are not kept of
contrihutions hy quartets to the Institute
of Logopedics. But she agrees the FUl'nihu·c Cily Chont Company of Grand
Hapids, Mkh., ma)'well be thc top quartet
donor for 1988.
For the previous six)'cars, tenor Ronald
Tomet, lead Jamcs "'estveld, bari D,wid
Kutter and bass Ray Crutler had contrihuted from 8300 to 8500 a ),ear to the
Institute. They resolved that during the
1988 ·'Fifth Voice" campaign the)' wo"ld
double their largest previous annual total.
With the hell' mainl)' of "love oflerings" from the churches and other groups
for which they sang, the)' mure than quadrupled th"ir contributions to 82,215. Can
any other <tuartcttop that figure?
o

0

0

It might not be accumtc to say thc)'
"cameoutofllowhcre," but Detroit's Lega~)', the ] 988 Pioneer District 'I'",rtct
champion, did not perform on its first
slim\' lin til October 29, )988- two weeks
after winning the district (Town. It was in
Benton Harbor, Mich.
Quartet members sa)' the)' "may Illlt he
the all-time champion for rehearsal mileage," bilL with baritone Clay Shumard in
Grand Rapids and tenor \Vendell PI)'or in
Pittshllrgh, the)' are '·a full eight hours
apart by car." Other memhers are Dennis
Gore, lead, and Michael ~IcChn)', bass.

Thc Honslon Chord Antbodt)'could
c1ailll a huge audience during the Christmas season. In 13 performanccs of the
Houston First Baptist Church Christmas
20

,

~,
WHO ARE THEY?-The only clue to the identity of this quartet is that the picture
was taken by National Park Concessions, Inc., at Mammoth Cave. Ky. The first
person to identify it wins a Grand Prize: full credit in The Harmonizer.
Pageant, thcy sang "live" for more than
50,000. The IInal performance was telcvised h)' the local NBC alnliate, am] Oil
Christmas Eve that tape was carried on
cahle natiollwide, and worldwide by the
Armed Forces Network.
The quartet is composed of Chuck
Wollert, tcnor; Jen), Sedatole, lead; Johll
Crosnick,lmri, and Tomlll)'Cartman, bass.
o

0

0

SOlliehow- and we'lInevcr know how
these things happen-the name of Joe
Sullivan call1E' ou t as "J oe Hobi11 son" ill the
50th AnniversHl)'editio11 stOl)'on the Four
Rcnegades.
Joe Sullivan not only was the original
lead of the great 19G5 champiolls, hut hc
made thc IInals with them in 1957, the
semi-finals in '58, the finals again in 'GO
and '61ill1d wall medals with them in 1962
and '63.
He left the quartet lor personal reasons ill 19G-! and was replaced hy Ben
'Villiallls, but he's slill an active harhershopper. He sings with The New
Tradition chorus
Northbrook, 111.,

or

HMI~t01\JZEn

fourth-place medalists in 1988, GilI' humblest apologies, Joe.
o

AmI while we're (sigh) making corrections in the 50th Annivcrs<1lyedition, we'd
hetter mention that the Classic C()UCC~
tion WOI1 its 1982 gold me(hlls ill Pittsburgh,Pa. (Who sneakcd '·Philadelphia"
into that star)'?)
o

"'Ve lied," said contact lllan and lead
Dave LaBar. 'The Sidekicks aren't breaking lip, after all. \Ve just said that in hopes
of selling more records,"
Eighth-place mcdalists in J9KK, the
popular quartet not only has decided to
stick togethcr, Davc added, but "has a
wholc new approach- I think )'oll'lIlikc
it." Thcyarc scekingbookings ,md planned
to enter the Sunshine District prelims in
hopes of again making the international
contest this year.
Davc·saddress is 1'0 Uox ]62:32, Clearwater, FL 34G29, Olhcr members are
tenor Harold Nantz, bari 13ill13illillgs ,111<.1
bass Randy Loos.
.@
~la)'/JlIllC
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Why c01npete?
Mr. Uniform Chairman
Classical music We've Got You Covered From Head To Toe
teachers know TUXEDOS • UNIFORMS
"Why cOlllpetc?" was the subject of a
recent article plllllisiled by \Vcslminsler
Choir College ill Princeton, N.J., one of
the nation's leading music schools.
Bill Rund of the St. Louis No.1 Chapter, realizing most of the comments applied to competition "whether sponsored
by Westminster College, the Metropolitan Opera or SI'EBSQSA," sent a copy to
The l/arlllcmi::..er. The following is excell'ted frolll "The Competition: Why?·
There arc several reasons for cnteringa
competition according to Phyllis Alpert
Leher, head of \Vestminster's Piano
Department....
Find others like )'011
"I t gives you one 1110rc chance to per[arm and is a great mutivator, providing
yOIl with a goal,'· she says.
Despite all of the cOI1(:ern leading lip to
the event, she notes, "once you get there
)'0\1

Special Discounts For Barbershoppers

"

f

*

Check These Prices On
Brand New Goods

find you're with lots of like-minded

peop1e- people who care ahollt music
jllst like you."
Thomas Pllrviam:e, director ofconcerts
and special events at \Vestminster, feels
the motivational benel1t of competing is so
strong... he even encourages some students to enter a competition, knowing
there is little chance of winning, simply for
the goal it presents.
Another benel1t of entering a competition, according to ~lrs. Lcher, is receiving
written criticlucs provided h)' the judges..
"It's one more pairofhighl)'trainedears
listening to the student:' she sa}'s, "someolle more objective than the teacher."
lll-epnrntion vital
Inglid Clarfield, assistant professor of
piano, said she and her fellow judges
"agreed on the importance of stage poise:
walkingon stage, howing, pausing between
pieces and maintaining an appropIiate
physic;'ll involvement with the music. No
oneWilS looking fornote-pe,fect, machinelike <lecumc)'."
"I look for a special connection hetween
the person and the music," added Mrs.
I.eher. She stressed also the importance of
preparation. "First, I want to be sure the
student will profit from the experience:'
she says. 'Then the)' Ileed to live with the
lllusic well in advance, The)' should have
other chances to perform it."
Cood preparation seems a ke)' to making cumpetitioll a positive experience. @
Ma),/JulIe [989

Your chorus or quartel can have Ihe winning edge in a dose comeSI when )'OU wear
our wide YoIriel)' of new uniforms, tuxedos
and accessories. Check our low discount
prices. 'uu won't have to seHle for wimp}"
worn-Olll goods. You also have Ihe
assurance thai )'ou can come back for
replacements and fill-ins when rou need
them. (You can'l do this with used goods.)
You can spruce up )'our prescnt uniform
al "err low cost. All items offered ;Ire brand
new. Mr. Uniform Chairman, call us or
wrile 10 get Ihe facts first hand. \'('c'lI arrange for )'our committee to see samples.
There is no obligalion. Nothing gives a man
more self-confidence Ihan when he is well
dressed in a good looking, greal filling
uniform. We can't make )'ou sing beuer, but
we can make )'ou look beller singing, CALL
TODAY!

• Tuxedo coat and pants set - black & colors
Model: Dob McCaffrey
I.adies Home Companion Quartet
Doslon, MA

FREE
CATALOGS
* No Obligation *

\'fe h:I\'e assemhll'tl :1 wide worl<..l of m:lIlufaelUrers and (all furnish quotations Oil spCl.:ial
ilems. To ilHl'rl'sll'd qll:trlt'l!'> :tlld choruses,
samplc:s will hl' furnishl'll
for prcsclllaliull. Call us for
Illest' spl'l.:ial :1rI"angclllcnts.
No oakr 100 slll:lll ur too
hiH. VirtU:lllr all Hoods are
AmcriclIl madc,

Call us Toll-Free for a quote
Dial 1-800-289-2889
Mon,-Frt,

9 to 5 (Eastern)

chilbert & CO~
Haberdashers for the successful
Dep. BH-3, 408 Mill Street
Coraopolis, PA 15108
MEMBER AIRPORT AREA CHMtBER OF COMMERCE
CORAOPOLIS, PA

ItAllMON IZ~~ll

- $99.00
• Formal shirts laydown & wing collar styles

-$17.50
• Tie, cummerbund & hanky sets--14 colors
- 2 plaids - $13.50 per set
Matching cufflinks & studs available.
• Cummerbund & tie set - name your color
- $10.00 perse'
Patriotic bow lie & cummerbund (red, while
& blue) available special order - prices on
request
• Banded bow ties (name your color) as low
as $3.00
• Clip on suspenders - white, black, red,
silver, navy, burgundy & brown - $3.50
per set
(Other colors available on special order)
• BUllon-on ruffled dickies - 14 colors ~

$4.50 each
• Formal shoes - Black or while - sizes lip to

13 - $18.50 pair
• Tuxedo panls - black - $26.00 pair
• Tuxedo pants - white - $29.50 pair
• White formal gloves in lots of 12 or more
- $3.00 pair
• Quality Derby hats - white, silver, eggshell,
black, dk. gray, brown - $16.50
• Quality Topper hats - while, silver, egg·
shell, black, dk. gray. brown - $17.50
• Chicago hals of the 30's - many color
combinations - $20.00
• Deluxe armbands - pick your color ~ We
probably have it! - $2.60 pair
Also available
• Vests· Blazers· Spats. Garment bags
• Lame (metallic) ties & cummerbunds

*
I

Pric{'s "bo\'l! Me fOf ordels 016 or more. For less th"n
6 \,nits. prices slightly higMr. Prices wb)«t to ch"llge
\\ithout notke.

2t

Members stick if you follow a plan

by

ROil

Rockwell

Membership/COTS Manager
and DllI;e lUaloJllj
Tntl1'l. lVlcmbership Chairman
\ Vhat is happening to Ollr membership?
\Vhy arc Illell leaving? \"'hal can we do to
improve our statistics and close the back
door so that so mall)' lllen don't get <lW:lY'r
Over the years our records show members are excellent recruiters. They lllan~
age to bring in thousands of new men each
ycar. Unfortunately a good percentage
leave after a year or two. One of the reasons given is "1 don't have the time." This
could be a legitimate reason, but if the
member is haVing fun, learning to sing
hetter and enjoying the fellowship,
wouldn't be find time to stay active?
:\'la)'be lhe problems in )'onl" chapter
can he attributed to your lllusical program. Do you feel your music vice president is dOing his job? Is he working with
the director and program vice president in
designing meaningful weekly chapter
meetings? Docs yOIll" chapter have a
musical plan? Are weekly chapter meetings well organized? If you answer no to
anyofthese (luestions, perhaps you should
take a second look at your chapter before
you expose it to the general public and try
to recruit new memhers.
Are )'ou entertaining?
I I'you belicve yourchaptcr mcctings arc
wellstmctured, you are learning the barbershop craft and haVing run, the second
area to look at is your puhlic performance
package. t\ re you portraying your chapter
in the best pOSSible way'? Arc YOllr pcrfOrInances well planned, or do you just
showup, singa few unrelated songs andgo
home? Are you singing music suitable to
your chorus? Are you entertaining?
~'[ost afoul' chapters present an annual
show which is well planned and executed.
Shouldn't we do the same with our community performances, those we used to
call sing-outs? Usually we reach many
more people through these pcrformances
than through an annual show. This also is
the time we make a pitch for men who like
to sing to come to our weekly meeting to
see what it is really like. 1fthey enjoy what
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they hear, chances are good they will want
to try it for themselvcs. Because of this we
should perform to the best of our ability.
\Vhat about guest night? \Ve invite as
many men as possible to come and sing.
\Ve put together a program we believc
they will enjoy. \Ve teach a song, a tag, do
some\voodsllel1dillg and all tIle other good
things that make up a well-stmctured
meeting. \Ve have fun, and the guest
appears to enjoy himself. He may even
comc back next wcck. (Chances are better
he will ifhe is invited.) lIe might come two
or three times.
Guests come to sing
But now we are getting ready for a big
perlormance- an annual show or a competition. \Vhat happens? The chorus
spends two or three hours on the risers.
You ask the gltcst to sit there amI listen. If
he wanted onl)' to listen he could buy a
ticket to the show. He came to sing.
The whole format of the meeting is
different than the guest night a few weeks
hefore. It's not as much fun; it might even
be looked upon as work. \"hat has happened to the quartetting, the woodshedding, the fun he c.xpcrienccd that first
night? Is this really what the chapter
nleeting is like? Next time he stays <1\V<1Y"I don't have the timo."
If )'our chapter works harel, strives for
perfection and has little time for the fun
things that can take place at <.\ chapter
meeting, tile least)'ou can do for the guest
is to make this clear 011 gucst night.
But the hcst way, o[ course, is to build
variety into )'our ch'lpter meeting. This is
what kceps the average harhershopper
coming back week after week. Certainly
many chapters work hard and look [or
perfection, but few have a problem attracting singers. They know where the)'
arc heading and have a plan to arrive
there. Seldom, if ever, does that plan include nothing but hard work.
Get house in order
Does your chapter have a plan'? No
matter what kind of chapter it is, whether
it's large 01' small, it must have a plan. You
should know where you want to he a year,
three years or five years from now. If you
are organized and have a plan, prospective
mcmbers will bc impressed. Most men
join to sing, and this is true of all of us, but
there must be an organization to hold tlte
whole thing together. Before you go out to
solicit memberships, you must !'irst get
your house in order.
HAH~·IONIZER

A new mcmhership recruiting program
now in the works says a lot or whal wc've
said here, The program uses the slogan
"MEmbership begins with M E." We
strongly suggest that hcfore you tl)' to
recruit memhers, look at what you have,
where you've been and where yOli want to
go. It urges planninganl1slIggests that you
have a good product to sell belorc you tl)'
to sell it. I I' you arc singing well, are well organized and having fun, the chances of a
guest wallting to be part 01' it are much
greater.
l\'Iembersllip is yOlI r responSibility. Each
and every member of the chapter should
be as concerned with the growth of the
chapter as he is concerned with quality.
Have a serious look at your chapter. If
yOlI decide you have a chapter you can he
proud of, that entertains well and is a good
experience for the members, then go out
and work to make it grow.
\Ve needmcmhcrs, and it is up to yOIl to
get them.
@

Society now has
8 subsidiaries
\Vith approval by the International
Board of the new Associalion of International Senior Quartet Champions
(AISQC) the Societ)' no\\' has eight ofl1cially recognized suhsidiaries. The others
are:
AH-SO\V{Ancientalld HarmoniousSociety of \ Vooclshcclclers)
lUC (Association ofInternational Champions)
Confederate Harmon)' Brigade
(I-Iononll)' association limited to 50
members from the Sunshine and Dixie
districts.)
DECREPlTS (Association of Discardcd and Decrepit Past l\'lembcrs of
SPEBSQSA Board of Directors Without
Voice and \VitllOut Portfolio, Not Incorporated)
DELASUSQUEHUDMAC (HonoriU)'chaptcrin Mid-Atlantic District, named
for district's principal rivers: Delaware,
Susquehanna, Hmlson <md Potomac.)
NEWCANEWENG TlUBE (I1onor
club of the Norlheastern District, named
for New York, Canada and New England,
whicll comprise the district.)
PHOBE (Public Relations Ornccrs and
Bulletin Editors)
@
~'I<I)'/JlInc
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LUEGRASS

STUDENT

UNION

•

Here's samet
that will make your
friends
sit up and listen.
Jllkcbar Saul/day

Nigh'

If your friends at the tennis club can't understand why you seem to be
moving to a different tune lately, they just don't know how good
Barbershopping can be. Give them a taste of the best with the latest
release by the "Bluegrass" singing "Jukebox Saturday Night". The
Bluegrass Student Union has put together the sounds of America's
"Golden Era" of popular music as nobody has before. The best of the
1930's and 40's in that style that has put Bluegrass Student Union at the top.
Listening once will make your friends lifelong fans. But let them order
their own copy. Friendship has its limits.

r----------------------------------------,
BLUEGRASS PRODUCTIONS
P.O. BOX 4010 910 NACHAND LANE
JEFFERSONVILLE, IN 47131-4010

0 RECOROS 0 CASSETTES '9" 0 COMPACT OISC '14"
0 AFTER CLASS 0 OLDER/BETTER 0 MUSIC MAN
0 JUKE BOX SATURDAY NIGHT

Name

add $2.00 stl'ppilg and hilnd'..ng

SET OF 4lor '3500 add'2.00sllppngandha"":Ilg

Add"ss
Cily

Siale

Bluegrass Siudent Union
LIVE IN CONCERT VIDEO

Zip

0 VHS

0 BETA '29"

ad<! $3,00 s1fppng and hand'.og

Don'lIorgel10 include shipping &
~lO""la",1$'handl;ng charge and to designate
record or cassette. All orders sent UPS for prompt delivery.
Canad"n Orders Please Specily "U.S. fUNDS" ~
RUSH ORDERS CALL 1·(812) 2834019
(9:00 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. Mon. Ihrough flL)
Card #

Exp. Dale

_

_
1'1S4

'......'
IWiOIl_'
.~

FOR SHOW BOOKING CONTACT:
Larry F. Knott, Business Manager

Jellersonville, IN 47131-4010

roo Box 4010

The c1iSIJiI>ut.OO. sa'e Of ad...el\isflg oIl.1llOllJCial lecord.ogs is not arepresenlatoo that

the cooleots 01 such lec(Xdilgs are appropl'iate!of coolest U~.

I
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Letters to the Editor
(

BOUQUETS
(A1'1D A FEW BlUCKBATS)

Dear editors,
I have receivecllhc !ol.1g.awailed AnniversaJ)' Issue ofrlw !-/(,nHolli:.er.: 1 know
it was the result'of much clTorL, and I can

appreciate same.

:

The issue is simply outstanding, and I
believe yot! will receive man}' letters attesting to the pllhliealioll ....
nill "'alson
La Porte, Ind.
Dear Harmonizer Publishers & Journalists:
I have been a harhershopper for several
years, and I just received Ill)' Novemher!
December issue, and 1 wi.ll1ted to let yOll
know that this is probabl), the best issne I
have ever received. For sOl11e reason I got
it late; in fact I got m)' Janmn)'lFebmi1J)'
before I got Ill)' November/December. ..
I just want to cOlllmend whoever put

this issue together for a fantastic job. I am
looking forwanl to seeing mall)' more HarlllOlli:::-crs of this quality.
Jim Bat'loon .
Rochester, ~'linn.
Gentlemen:
Just received the NovlDec issue of The
Har",oni::cr. ~\'Iust sa}' it is a magnificent
issne (SOth)!! .... We reCjnested ill earl)'
Odober an a(I tt) sell Ollr Valentine manuals.... Since the ad appears to hc incffcctive hecause of the late arrival of Tile IIarIlIOIIi.::..er, we are requesting a refund ofour
ad cost.. ..
noger Westwood
Redwood ChordslIlcn
Santa Hosa, Calif.

A legitimate rC(/lw:st, Ruger. Heflllld is
011

the rcay

lcitll VII" apologies.

Dear editor,
Scveral members of 0111' chapter have
been complaining ahout rel'eiving Tile
HarmOl,i.::.-er ,·ery late. Today I W.l" reminded when I received the NovlDec '88
issue on Feh. I, 1989....
This is a great publication, hilt it is little
lise when you receive it two months late...
~Ia)'be yon can jack up the postal departmcnt.
Wilbm' Sage, Secrdin)'
Hochester (N .Y.) Chapter

sal)' issue; welf dO~lC~
But, on LNge 43, are )'on sure that the
FOIlI' Heal'semen were 2nd in HJ.53? l\'ly
records show the FOUl" Chol"ders 2nd ill
1953 amI the Four Hea.-sclIlcn 2nd ill

19.54....
Dan Lyons
Alexandria (Va.) Chapter

You're ahsolutefy right, ])all; u:e hlcl/; it
that VIle. it luas '54 that tile llcm:semell
ICUIl the silt;e,..

011

Joe Liles & Halllolli.::.e,. Editor:
\VO\V! Nov/Dec IIarl1lO"i.::.~er"TOPS"
since I've paid dues.... I'm slIre there have
heen other benel1ts, hut this is a class
publication.... Thanks ilgain- a THEASUHEI
Jim Steiner, President
Swan Vallc}' Sound men
Freeland, Mich.
!lditor:
Great looking and reading NovlDee isSllel Our article camc olT great, and the
Steve Eoss stOl)' below it helped rein rorce
our philosophy...
From past experience I know that people
don't say "thanks" cnongh, so I want )'011 to
know that 1realize all the time )'011 put into
the issue, and I appreciate the excellent
work. ...
Boh Amold
Bulletin Editor
The Vocal Majority

UtlllY, /lWllY t/ulIlksforafl the acculades
Ice /w/;e receit;ed 011 the Culdell AIII,it.:crsa,.y issuc. It did illt;ulr;c 11 multitude uf
prohlellls; it came Ollt fa,. too late (mailed
tile Iceek after the jl1lll/(/ry issue), alld illevitably mistakes did creep ill. Bllt ICC are
gmte.{1d for aff the kind COllllllelltS.-Editur

THANKS TO

JI~I

WAnNEn
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DEDICATIONon OBSESSION?
Dcar editor:
Love what )'ou'vedone to the magazine.
(I haven't been in barhcrshopping for a
while, so it's all new to me.) Great joh!
I want tocommellt on the article ·'Frontrow Man Quietly Defines 'Dedication·.··
(I al1llaI)'lFebrutll)' J-l(/ mUJI/ i.::.:er) I'Ill SOI"l)',
hilt what ),oung Alan showed mc was Hot
so much dedication as obsession. And that's
pulting it mildl),.
I'm not sure what WilS going through the
minds or thc guys in his chapter, but if
somcone in Ill)' chorus was )Ieeding, turn·
ing white... and esellsing himself to gi> to
the men's room with great regularity, I
might- just might-think that person
w.tS more seriollsly injured than he was
letting on, ami force the iSSllC of his getting
medical attention.
The point is this: Barbershopping is
great, but it's not worth risking the possibility ofincurring more serious injurics hy
ignoring a real, present disability, no matter what the caU!'ie, no matter what the
goal. It's at times like this that yOll JllllSt
p"t the hobb), in perspective and sa)',
"Dodor first, chorus second."
And while we're at it, let's get the kid a
Volvo.

Andy RalTis
Manhattan (N.Y.) Chapter

Letter to the editor:
Jim \Varner's "Reflections" in the Nov/
Dcc issue beautifully articillates the message that is on cach page from 30 through
75-lhat whilt has been demonstrated b)'
ollr international prcsidents is the "determination, patience and constant rcminder
that ollr primal)' pU!l>ose is to share the
enjo),ment of singing harhershop harmall),."

Dear editor,
I greatly enjoyed the Colden Annivcr-

work'with 24 presiden.ts 011 cithercommittees or boards. l have met 10 others
socially, enahling me to have some sense
of the spirit and depth of each one's mission. I wish I had known the other 12 I
missed, but then again I do know what
they were about.
1\'la)' I offer a profound thank-),ou to Jilll
\Varner and all that his new office of
immediate past international president
represents?
nrett While
Winter Park (Fla.)

Since Ill)' barbershopping journe)' bc~
gall in J!J57 I havc had the good fortunc to
HAn~IONIZEH

STAMM TAKES ISSUE WITH STOny
I)car editor:
In the JanuC1I)'/FebruaJ)' Harmonizer
was the first ofa two-parl artidewritten hy
Frank Chilberti, Jr.: "Bu)'ing unil()rms?
llere are uscful tips.·· Therc wcre a couple
of points ill the article lhat I thought werc
misleading or non-fact nal and llligiit C:01lfuse barhcrshoppers.
~la)'/J"ne
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First of all, in the second paragraph he
implies tuxedos are the "class acL" \Vhile
hD.:edos are one uniform possibility, they
are not necessarily classier than a period
costume or character costume that may fit
the quartet personalilyor song theme. His
implication could mislead some of our
members into thinking tuxedos are always
the best route to go. This is categOlicall)'
untrue.
In the sixth paragraph he states, "I would
avoid choosing imported tuxedos. First, it
is patriotic to buy Amelican." This is an
editOlial comment; I can imagine that some
of our Canadian members may take umIwage to this, and rightl),so. It is up to each
individual to make decisions based on
qualit)" plice, st),le, availability and personal preference.
Even though )'ou clearl)' state at the beginning of the article that Mr. Chilberti is
in the business of clothing distribution, I
think it is possible to intell)ret this article
as coming from a biased standpoint.
Coincidentally, on page nine of the same
issue Mr. Chilberti runs an advertisement
for tuxedos. The first line states: "Your
chorus or quartet can have the winning
edge in a close contest when you wear our
wide vaIietyof new unifonns, tuxedos and
accessories." \·Vhile this statement does
appear in an advertisement, it is blatantly
untrue and misleading.
Mr. Chilbcrti did a flne job in the article
of discussing uniform options and variety
within the tuxedo line. I appreciate his
e.x1)ertise in this field and thank him for his
contJibution. Let us remember that there
are many uniform and costume possibilities for barbershop quartets and choruses.
Performers should select attire that enhances the personality of their group and
makes a positive entertainment statement
to their audience. Above all, a performer
should feel good in what he is wearing,
Show'nuff,
Gar)' Stamm
Manager, Media & Performance
@

FREE VOCAL MAJORITY ALBUMS!
For a limited tim~, you can obtain a free LP or cassette by the
five-time International Chorus Champions

THE VOCAL MAJORITY
Send today ror a rree catalog or all NINE albums and
FOUR videos or America's most honored Barbershop chorus.
(Three albl/III /illu /l0l~' amifablr;1l Compart Disk!)

Mall your request today lor a FREE catalog describing our FREE ALBUM oHer. Send to:

The Vocal Majority
P,O. Box 29904
Dallas, TX 75229
We would love to have you visit one of our Thursday night rehearsals should you ever travel to Dallas.
Just ca;lI (214) 960-0606 for directions and limes.

CLASS OF THE '80's
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

TI MEPI ECES

featuring selections with the

DALLAS JAZZ ORCHESTRA

INCLUDiNG

*

5 GREAT "FOUR FRESHMEN" BIG BAND FAVORITES

*

JIM CLANCY'S ARRANGEMENT OF "MY FUNNY VALENTINE."

* THE MANHATTAN TRANSFER'S "UNCHAINED MELODY."
* LEE GREENWOOD'S PATRIOTIC ANTHEM "GOD BLESS THE U.S.A.
ARRANGED BY BRIAN BECK.

ORDER BLANK
THE EIGHT·TIME
INTERNATIONAL MEDALIST

HOUSTON TIDELANDER
CHAPTER is SEEKING A NEW
CHORUS DIRECTOR.
ThiS active century member chapter is
accepting applications from experienced, qualified music directors. The chapter
has a strong and active music team to
support our new director. We will assist
in securing employment in the Houston
area if requested. All replies will be
treated confidentially. Please send
resume and references to:
John T. Schneider, Jr.
3 Rip Van Winkle Houston, TX 77024
713·468·2746 (home) or
713-699-0717 (office)

Ma),lJune 1989

r----------------------p~~~~---------

The CLASS OF THE '80's I
a featured quartet of the
internalionally-acclaimed I
VOCAL MAJORITY is
allracling the attention of
music lovers around the I
world with this truly unique I
jazz vocal recording.
I

Unit

No. 01

and

Sub

I Tille
Price
Units
Handling
Tolal
Timepieces' $9.00 x
+ $1.001--"-===_==--"-'-:---"_
I-'-"-"-=--"--:
First Class'
$8.00 x
+ $1.00....:=-'-:-:c..----::-::-,-"c:-':::-:c:-:-:----,---I

• Available on Casulte Only

GRAND TOTAL $

• Allow 4 Weeks lor Delivery.

I

(MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO "'BOYS NEXT OOOR"")

7635 Bryn Mawr Olive, Dallas. TX 75225· (214) 701·3440

II Name
II Address
I
I Slate

IL

_

Cily
ZIP

Phone (

_
)

CANADIAN ORDER SPECIFY "U.S. FUNDS"

I

_:

THE DISTRIBUTION. SALE OR ADVERTISING OF UNOFfiCIAL RECORDINGS IS NOT A REPRESENTAliON THAT
THE CONTENTS Of SUCH RECORDINGS ARE APPROPRIATE FOR CONTEST USE.

HARMONIZEI\
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Background tales pep up show

IJy Bllrt Szabo
Editor, ~...Iusic Puhlishing
How Illany times have you suffered
through an uninspired quartet or chorus
pcrfonnance, groaned at the tired jokes
anel cringed at the lack professionalism
all display between songs?
Quartets and chapter choruses and
masters of ceremony may he overlooking
an opportunity to make their presenhllions more entertaining and even informative for their audiences.
\ Vauld you enjoy hearing that the writer
of"They Were All Out OfSIc I' But Jim" is
In;ng Berlin, who celebrated his lOOth
hirthday in 1988 amI gave us such masterpieces as "Easter Parade" and "God Bless
America"?
Or that "SWi.I1lCC" Wi.lS composed hy
George Gershwin, who gave lis "Rhapsody In nine" and "Porgy and Bess"? Or
that "You Gatta Be A Fuotball Hero" was
composed by an Austrian, a Hllssian and
an American?That"\Vhen YouandI\Vcrc
Young, Maggie" was written by a Canadian for his bride-to-be who tragieallydied
within a year after their wedding? That
"Coddle Up A Little Closer, Lavey ~ I inc"
was written by a man who playcd oboe in
an Austrian army hand and a Columhia
Univcrsity Professor of English?
\Vuuld YOll believe that the Canadian
Ilational antllelll was composed bra Cana- ,
dian who served in the UIlion Army during
the Civil \Var? That he was artistic director and conductor at tt Etmous New York
minstrel show theatre from 1870 to 1872?
That he played piano on an American
steamhoat in the 1880's and divided his
life between Canada and the United States
hcrore he died in Boston? Other muskal
performcrs demonstrate interest in the
histOl)' and haekground of their music.
Volumes have been written about
Beethm'en and Stnwins"-j', Folk singers
sprinkle their performances with comnlcnt<u)'on the histOl)'ofthcirmusic, Jazz
perfurmers givc credit to writers and performers of the musk thcy play.
\V!Jydon't harbershop performers help
thei r illidienees enjoy their musie more b),
pref~ldng songs with interesting historical

or
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information? Do harbershoppers care?
Do alldiences care? \Ve think they do,
'''Veil,'' youm<l), say, "it takes too mllch
time." In fad, it would probably take less
time than some of the stories that quartets
tell. ;'But our show is pre-packaged, ami
we don't introduce songs," Great. If a
printed program is used, here is a perrect
opportunity to write something about the
songsyollrchorllswill perfi:H'll1. "Okay. So
where do we go to find this information?"
Eaeh of the 65 songs in the Heritage oj
Jlarmolllj SOllgbook is preceded h)' a brief
paragraph or two containing information
ahout the composers of the song. Further
information may be obtained from your
10callibraI)', which probably has several of
the follo\\;ng books whieh will tell you as
much .l"i you care to know abollt songwliters, Broadway shows, histOl)' of the times,
and occasionally. the circumstances surrounding a song's composition or first
performance. Ask your librarian for:
A.S.C.A.I'.- The ASCAP BiogJ'{Jl'hica!
Dictiol/ary of Composers, AlltllV/:~'

and Pllvlis!le'"
BONI, MARGARET BRADFORD, Editor-The Fireside Hook oj Fawrile
AmericlIll Sungs
EWEN, DAVID-AI/Tile l'earsoJ
AmericflJl Popular lUusic
E\VEN, DAVID- Pallorama of American IJo]Jular Music
EWEN, DAVID, Editor- Papillar

American Composers
FULD, JAMES J.- The Book oJ World

Famuus IHusic
KINKLE, ROGER D.- The COlllp!ete
Encyclopedia of PupillaI' Mllsic {fIul

Ja:.:.1900-1950
McNAMARA, DANIEL I., Editor- The

ASCAP Biographical Dicticmary of
COl1ljJusers, AI/rho/:'; Alld Publishers
MAHTlN, DEAC (C.T.)- Deac Martin's Bouk OJ l'tlfs;cal America/Ill
MATfFELD, JULl\.lS, Edilor- Variety Music Ca~alcade
HAPH, TllEODOHE- The Songs IVe
Sang (1\ Treasury ofAmericaIlPOp"IlIl'Mllsic)
SPAETH, SIGMUND-A HistorlfoJ
Popular ,'lllsie ill America
Don't expect to find a lot of romantic
fiulT about the songwriter who wrote his
song because he had just been jilted, or
because hisbrotllerhappencd tosa)', "Gee,
I wish 1 could find a girl like i\·lom, who
Illarried Father!"
Most songwriters were proressionals ill
I1AI\~IONtZEI\

the employ of publishing companies, and
ifthe publisher wanted a song about Dixie,
the writer composed a song ahollt Dixie.
Jf a rival puhlisher scored a great success
with "That Wonderflll Mother or Mine,"
evcl)'other publisher asked his writers lor
"mother" songs, and so on. Most of the
writers who wrote Irish songs never set
foot on the Emerald Isle, and few or the
writers of "Dixie" son~s ever travelled
sOllth or Atlantic Cit),. All or those great
songs ahplIl California were wliUen hy
New York sonb"vritcrs.
Sogiveita fairh)'- Those in yourdmpter
or quartet with an interest in musical histOl)' can turn up a great deal or material to
use on stage or in the printed program,
and your audiencc may appreciate this
more than a rehash of tired storics and
worn-ollt jokes. Take pride in our music
and let your audicnces know that you
rcallydo care aboutour songs and the mcn
and women who wrote them.
e

Society, Adelines join
international festival
Leading choruses and (luartets from the
Suciety and Sweet Adelines, Inc., will join
vo<.:al groups from around the world ill the
1989 International Choral Festi\'al this
slimmer in Toronto, Ont., Canada.
IJeadlininga June 17 show('nlitlcd "The
Best or Barbershop" will be the Intel'state Rivals, 1987 international quartet
champions, and the St:arhorough Dukes
of Harmon)', eight-time metblists and
twice champions or international chorus
competition,
Othcr Society participants will be the
Cnnadian Herit.age and Rumors quarlels, both from the Ontario District, Sweet
Adelines groups will be the NOl'th ~Ietl'o
Cllol'us and On)'X, a leadillg quartet fn)1l1
thc samc chapter. The concert will be in
Toronto's Roy Thompson Hall.
The month-long festival, in 28 Torolltu
\'elllleS, will include workshops, seminars
and concerts by such varied groups ~tS Thc
King's Singers ofCreat Britain, the Obretenov Choir of Bulgaria, Tihetan Tcmple
Singers from India, Bustun's Tanglewood
Festival Chorus, lhc PoliansJ...')· Choir or
j\,·losco\\', the Boys Choir of ~'[oJltserl'<\t
(Spain), Finland's Tapiola Choi r, the B BC
Singers and the Buys Choir ofII"rlelll.@
~la)'/Jllnc
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Jim Bob Kirkendall* sez:

•

JJV

leah. They're balk.
Hello Mary Lou.
And Idon'l know if the world is reody for the new Deoler's Choke. You
Man, when you heor thatwmin' over your JVCs, irs like ahip into atime warp.
remember CHOICE II? The entire Civil War in 3D minules? Imeon give me abreok. II's the mood of the times. You know. Duck loi~. Brondo jockels. Harleys. Kkkers.
Thot's whot hoppens when four slereo heods spend too much rime olone in 0
Yeoh!
re<arding studio.
For you shiclly Barbershop lovers, Bnon Be<k I'/OS shovlin' off ond did 0 2(}
You remember. Multiple hOCks. Overdubs. Sound effe<1s ond even Female
minute kno<kilff of thot old Doo-Dod arrongement:
bockground voices! Heck, Borbershop's never been the some since.
Misler Piano Man.
Now, iI's Ihe new DC an CD!
20 minules illook him. And it's on~ 0 killer chort! The mon is alegend in his
Imeon, ore we reody far this? Do we reol~ need miflar-perfect, Sloleilf·theilrt, own mind (ond time) whkh is OK by me.
owesome fidelity, digitol slereo stuff? Well, ofter my girllriend, Belly Bob, lold me
Oh yeoh-there's the new ver~on of the DC's fomous show opener:
oboul the DC's lolesl effort, Ihod 10 gel me one of them CDs. Even hod to buy 0 (0 Rase Colored Glasses.
player 10 go olong wiNr il. Stuffed il in my '48 Merc You know. The one wilh Ihe
Billlharnton does his p<Jlented 'Ieod honger' on the log (whkh prompled on
condYilpple red p<Jinl job, chopped lop, frenched heodlighls ond the twin Smilly's
inlernotionol inquiry inlo his rumored use of sleroids). All rumors. His body doesn'l
glossp<Jks? NoV/I've gol ~'Ielve speokers in il ond one of them JOp<Jnese grophic
look that good!
equolizer boosler gizmos. Sort of 0 Jim Bob's juke box on wheels. Know wholl
My fovorile song on this DC CD is the old 4Ds number:
meon?
IDon'l Know Why ILove You Like IDo.
When you slip the DC into the slol, go 10 IMX VOLUME! IT'S TOTAL SOUND
It's like 0 ClOSS be~'leen the Mills Bros. ond Amos'n Andy! You gono heor
IMPLOSION! THE BlACK HOLE OF BARBERSHOP! Imeon, thaI's whol
~ \ ~ \\is 10 believe it. So smooooooth. And when Porker does his 'Kingfish' routine,
I'mlolkin' obout, old son!
~'\ ~ \\
. irs 011 over.
OK. So you're wondering: How'd they sound?
~ \ ~\ \
<>
There's o~ 0 few DC 'hodemork' bollods to discover,
Well, the tiNe song tel~ illike il is:
\ '" \ . .
plus Gory Porker's hibute 10 Gordon Ughifoot:
Like The Firsl TIme... Only Beller.
~. • ~
",," """ If You Could Read My Mind.
These hoops hoven'l missed 0 beat. It's
\ "
,., .,
~
When you heor this one over your digilol stereo
like they were never gone. It's like old I'line.
~. ~ goloctic slon'rors heodphones, you'll finol~ understond
Know whot Imeon?
\ 7,,:
l why Gory thinks numeriwl~. This guy is s~ 0 left·
Now, if you like alittle vonety I'lith your
brained individual.
Barbershop, you'll freok out over the DC's:
Well, hoops, 10101 il up. Igel one DC drivein.
Beolh Boys Medley.
Two jingles. Sound effe<ls. Anongemenls by
It's onother Gory Porker 9;ninule production
Gory Porker, Brion Be<k, Dovid Wrighl, Greg
(honslole: amusical experience From outer space).
"" ,,' ...,'
Lyne, ond the Iole Fronk Bloeboum. And, of
Now Iprefer 1'lOter-skiing 10 surfin', but they do ~ng obout
01 U 01 c:
course, the super chops of the Deole(s(hoice
imp<Jrtonl things like 409s ond vom other custom mo<hines.
~ I
iL
(I'lith Greg Cloncy ridin' sholgun).
All you '50s suJVivors vlill dig Dove Wright's chort on the old
PI 0 0 UCII 0 HI
Igive it five slors.
Rkky Ne~n hit:
Jim Bob soys 'che<k il out.'"

e

0I

*****

--- - - _.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -YES! I'Ieose IeIId LIKE THE FfRSTT/ME irrvrredor.y (a 0011OOllel). En<!osed is my <he<k or
rooney or"" 10 (00" P,llliocIiooI ((lIOOd:oos rxId 2\%). Ser<llo: (00'" ~llliocIiooI, 12954 Rooook.
Rood, Rooook., 1,,01 76262.

1m.

LIKE THEFIRSTTIME

0 (O@$15

o (ossen,@$9

SONGS LIKE DADDY USED TO PLAY 0 (ossen,@$8

o

CHOICE II

~llrxk@$3

0 (ossen.@$8

o ~lrrxk@$3

LAST SESSION
0 (ollOn.@$8
Any ~,ee cossenOl (tild. niles)
0 3(0IIOnOl@$23
Any orIlnoool COIlOn, $7
Add $2 poslogejhood"ng ((00000 $2.50) ~!.114I'/eeks lor de~VefV. TOTAL =
• Jim Bob ~~efldol" 0ooliooo~:"led IIltJ', uine His roonlhly coltxnn 0f1l'0II in The 1llJ(k~'s fones, The Daly (\1 Jobber, orrd the (o!if~n'o Hoi Rod Gozen..
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Swipes

'0

Swaps

Swipes 'n Swaps listings are non"commercial ads
only. published as'a selvlce to readers. Rate: $10
per column inch or portion thereof. All ads subject
to approval by the publisher.

CHORUS DIRECTORS WJ\'fIlJED
The Daytona Beach, FL chapter needs a director to replace its current staff of two. Both will be
available to act as teaching assistants. We have
a good basic chorus that competes and puts on
shows. We have a hard core of dedicated singers who want to expand. Live near "the world's
most famous beach," enjoying the good life, and

help build our Surfside Chorus. Contact Hal
Francis, 3606 So. Peninsula Dr., No. 205, Port
Orange, FL 32019. Phone (904) 761-0178.
Central City Chordsmen, former district small
chorus champs from Santa Maria, Calif., (on
California's sunny central coast), is in need of a
director. Our chorus has a good balance of
voices, an active music team and loads of enthusiasm. Both the Pacific Ocean and Vandenberg
Air Force Base are within short driving distance,
and the central coast is a great place to retire. If
this interests you; please contact David Waxman,
808 N. Brian Street, Santa Maria, CA 93454.
WANTED - Dynamic director for A-level, 60·man
chorus in beautilul Tampa, Florida. Contact
Wayne Brozovich, (813) 785-5616.
The Utah Valley Chorus in Provo, Utah, is seeking a director who is enthusiastic and loves to
have fun singing barbershop harmony. The
chapter was selected as the Most Improved
Chorus at the 1988 Rocky Mountain District
contest. All interested, qualified directors should
contact Mark Call, Music Vice President, 5A-252
S. Wymounl, Provo, UT 84604, or phone (801)
377-6216.
The Sea-Tac Chapter, in the heart of the great
Pacific Northwest, needs a new, experienced
director with strong barbershop skills. We offer
an eager, enthusiastic membership of 60+, a
well-organized board, an involved music team
and employment placement assistance. Contact Shelton Black, P. O. Box 3202, Federal Way,
WA 98063-3202. Phone (206) 825-5393 (eve.)

Norfolk, Virginia's Commodore Chorus is looking for a Director. Our chorus was the 1987 MidAtlantic District Intermediate Chorus champion.
We have an active Music Committee and desire
an energetic and experienced Director. We are
a chorus of over 60 members and growing.
Come join us in Tidewater. This area oilers a
variety of employment opportunities. Norfolk is
the home of the World's Largest Naval Base and
has numerous defense-related and other industries. Contact Bill Edwards, 103 Hibben Court,
Chesapeake, VA23320. Phone: (804) 547-3503.
Wanted: Dynamic, knowledgeable, experienced
Director to assume directorship of century chapter Minneapolis Commodores Chorus. In 13 trips
to International Competition we hold four medals. We have a well organized music team
including two assistant directors. Our chapter
goal it to sing well, entertain and compete. We
also have a very supportive women's auxiliary.
While everyone may want to move south to stay
warm, why not come north where hardy folks
live. Learn to speak "Minnesotan." You Setcha!
Contact Mark Conlon, 17036 Davenport Street
NE, Anoka, MN 55304. Ph. (612) 434-7074

DIRECTOR WANTS CHORUS
Experienced Director Needs Chorus I Does
your 90+ chorus need an experienced musical
director to help attain its present and future
goals? If your chorus is committed to quality
Barbershop singing and is wllling to pursue
musical excellence, then I'm your man. A rich
formal education in choral music, along with 11
full years of barbershop experience makes me
the ideal candidate. For a copy of my complete
barbershop resume, please call me at (213) 6974780, or write a leller of interest to John Sasine,
1232 Tracie Dr., Brea, CA 92621.

UNIFORMS WANTED
Need 75 or more light-weight uniforms. Send
picture or sample to Arthur Lemieux, 6366 E.
Mockingbird Lane, Inverness, FL 32650, or call
(904) 726-5360.

CUSTOM BARBERSHOP HARMONY LEARNING TAPES
Are now ovoiloble...recorded from your orrangements in'vT-VP-VO farmaLAny song your chorus wonts, or
from aprerecorded song listing..With your interpretation built right in..,Up to I0songs pertape..With quality
singing, good vowel match ond technique lone voice does four porlsJ...Ahigh quality program for barbershop
choruses and quortetswho wont to leorn quickly and make rehearsal more
, efficient and fun ...Allthiswith quick
turnoround ond acost that won't break the treosury, Renee Craig:" (hril hal oae ollhe mOIl ellerlive learning
lopes in Ihe barbershop IVorld, He makel if sound eOly!"...Ed Waesche: "(hril, by himself, is belfer Ihan malt
ollhe quartels I've heard!" Call/write for acotalog & demo lope,
~

HARMONY ORIGINALS

502 Rmnnpo Valley Rd., Oaklnnd, NJ 07436
Phone (201) 405-0759 9mn to 9pm Eastern
28
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HAHMONIZEH

Our Republic of South Africa chorus is seeking
aboul60 uniforms. Any chorus wanting 10 get rid
of uniforms is asked to please send a photograph
and details to Dr. C. J. Molyneux, PO Box 242,
7700 Rondebosch, Republic of South Africa.

UNIFORMS FOR RENT OR SALE
50 Lime tuxedo uniforms consisting of jacket,
trousers, vest and bow tie. In excellent condition,
$25 per set. Includes 25 ruffled dickeys. Picture
and sizes available on request. Contact John W.
(Bill) Swonger, 1435 Eastgate Rd., Springtield,
OH 45503, phon" (513) 399-3149.
FOR RENT- World War I replica uniforms (60)
complete with helmet, belt and wrap leggings.
Will rent smaller quantities. Super successful
show theme ~ WWI song list, script and staging
suggestions available. Contact Tom Russell,
Riverbend Drive, Box 254A, Mystic, CT 06355.
Day: (203)572-9121; Evenings: (203)536-7733
75 White Tuxedo sets (coats and trousers). Coat
has white velvet lapels. Washable, not dry clean.
Coals trimmed in red sequins, trousers have red
stripe. All trim is removable. Extra trim and pieces
go with purchase of entire lot. Pictures and sizes
available upon request. Price negotiable. Contact Frank Porco (after 5 pm) at (412) 751-6135,
14322 Jane Clair, North Huntingdon, PA 15642
FOR SALE- 60 tuxedo sets (coat, pants &
ves!), with exira coats, pants and director's ~tails.~
Light Blue Royale with dark blue salin piping on
collar and pockets, and a dark blue satin stripe
on pants. Excellent condition. Asking $25.00 per
set - $1 ,500 for the lot - extras free. Pictures and
sizes available on request. Contact Dave Corzilius, 1010 N. George St., Rome, NY 13440.
Phone (315) 336-5214 evenings, weekends.
Teaneck, N.J., Chapter has 68 light blue tuxedos
with vests, yellow shirts, light blue bow ties:
excellent condition. Contact Jim McNamara, 149
E. First St., Clifton, NJ 07011, or (20 1) 772-0404.
FOR SALE-30 tuxedo sets (jacket, vest, pants),
model by Lord West. Grey with
black velvet collar, black piping on lapels and
pockets, black stripe on pants. $30 per set.
Some ruffled shirts also available at low cost.
Pictures and sizes available on request. Contact
Tom Smeltzer, c/o Milwaukee Choristers, P. O.
Box 1964, Milwaukee, WI 53201.
~Grey Baron~

60 FREE VESTS! Actually it's really like 120
vests because they're reversible (white or metallic green), and we'll give them to your chorus
when you buy our 85 sharp-looking uniforms
which are wrinkle~free, orange-red blazers with
1/4" wide white piping outlining the lapels, and
white, no-belt pants with white sequin stripes.
They're in good condition with a range of sizes
from 35 reg. to 48 long. They're yours for only
$30 each. Write Gene Bass, 12750 SW 103rd
Terr., Miami, FL 33186.

contillued on page 30
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The Narragansett Bay Chorus
Eight Time Northeastern District Chorus Champions

Presents
The Return Of
The 1980 - 1981
International SPEBSQSA
Championship Quartet

The First New England Appearance Of
The 1986-1987
International Sweet Adeline
Championship Quartet

Boston Common

Ambiance

II

11

I

"I

I

Also Appearing

Prime Alliance
1988 - 1989 Northeastern District Champs
8:00 PM Saturday, September 9th, 1989
Providence Performing Arts Center, Weybosett Street, Providence, R.I.
ORDER BLANK
1#

of Tickets

Amount

Front Center Orchestra
Orchestra

tickets @S20.oo = S
tickets@$15.00 = S

loge

tickets@ $20.00 = S

_

First Dress Circle
Second Dress Circle
After Glow

tickets @ S15.00 = S
tickets@ S 8.00 = S
tickets@S 8.00 = S

_
_
_

Tolal = S

_

TOTAL
tickets
Price includes SOC" restoration fce to Providence Performing Arts Center.

~a~\;~ Card

....

Ann.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I

I
C,ly

@

_
_

For information and orders, call or
write to:
Bill Wright
C/O Ballooney Tunes
1048 Mineral Spring Avenue
No. Providence, RI 02904
Phone: Day (401) 728-8705
Eve (40 I) 333-3546

,.~

SU«1
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Exp. Dale

Please make check or money order payable 10:
NARRAGANSETI' BAY CHORUS.

Swipes

'II

Swaps, continued

SCRIPT FOR SALE
SHOW SCRIPT, stage directions, knocked'em
dead in St. Paul! Western melodrama for five
men, two women, one boy, entitled Mouth Off at
Dry Throat Gulch. Bashful drifter Gordon Bleedin
takes gallantry lessons from lovely Miss Delicia
Stake, while fun-loving Warren T. Void plays
joke on sidekick Russell M. Dogies. Bogus bureaucrat Downer Weigh threatens to shut down
town for code violations, but after slow motion
fight, justice and love prevail. Written for thirteen
chorus/quartet numbers; runs an hour. Substitute some of your own rep for the original numbers. I will adapt lead-ins if needed. Take a look
and you'll love it! Royalty $1 00 first performance.
Send SASE for synopsis/song list to Dutton
Foster, 1882 Goodrich, St. Paul, MN 55105.

RECORDS FOR SALE
Original 4-record album, 78 rpm, by Flat Foot
Four, 1940 International Champions. Collector's
item, good condition. Oliver Jones, 4517 N.
Penn, #1B, Oklahoma City, OK 73112. Phone
(405) 840-9744

BOOK WANTED
WANTED-Old "Molly" Reagan arrangers' book
with "clock system" wheel, copyright Sept. 1963.
Donald Ferguson, 901 Hackney, SI. Mary's, OH
45885. Phone 419-394-5493 aller 4 p.m.

MUSIC BOOKS FOR SALE

MIDWINTER STEREO CASSETTES

Quartetters and would·be quartellers, this may
be your last chance to get Singing Together, the
basic BARBERSHOP HANDBOOK used at our
schools and enjoyed by thousands. This great
beginning barbershop book is now going out of
print. Get a piece of history, $7 postage paid,
from Raymond C. Miller, Villa Publishing Co.,
P.O. Box 6099, Falmouth, ME 04105.

'89 Seniors Quartet Contest, Parts 1 and 2: $8
each; Saturday Night Show, with Top Three '88
quartets, Parts 1 and 2: $8 each; all four in Vinyl
album, $33. Add 65c per tape or $1.50 per album
for postage and handling. Make check or money
order payable to TAPE ONE HAWAII, INC.,
1520 Liana Street, Honolulu, HI 96814

RECORD & SONG GUIDE

DESPERATELY SEEKING Harmonizers, records, photos, score sheets, int'l convention programs, books, buttons, SWD Roundups and any
other barbershop material. Items to be used in
historical displays to educate newer members
and bring back fond memories to all others.
Please send 10: Grady Kerr, 1740A Arrowdell,
Dallas, TX 75253 or call (214) 557-0385.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two new guides for quartets, directors & arrangers are out: First Edition of HARMONY RECORD
GUIDE now available. This 50-page list has over
3,260 titles from 235 barbershop record albums,
including all international contest albums (since
t 949), $5. Fourth Edition of famous HARMONY
SONG GUIDE just issued, now lists details of
2,000 (I) 4-part arrangements (40 p.), $5 (cash
pleas e)_ Member SPEBSQSA, NSMS, SMX &
RTS. Casey Parker, "Golden Oldie," 305 Vineyard Town Center #113, Morgan Hill, CA 95037.
Send 9x12 envelope with 85 cents in stamps for
each GUIDE.

QUARTET TRACKER

WANTED- For Society historical display, International Champion quartet business cards 1939,
1940, 1945, 1946, 1956, 1957, 1959, 1961 &
1966. Convention Programs 1941, 1942, 1945,
1956,1959,1962,1964,1965,1966,1969,1971
& 1972. CLOTH Convention Patches, Kansas
City 1974, Indianapolis 1975, Salt Lake City
1980, Detroit 1981. William B. Watson, 201
Maple Ave., LaPorte, IN 46350.

IBM Compatible program tracks quartet expenses, income, checkbook and performances.
Also provides repertoire and uniform checklists.
Requires basic and dot matrix printer. Thirty-day
guarantee. Send $19.95 to Beeson Associates,
1547 Wedgefield, Naperville, IL 60540. (312)
357-2588. (Illinois residents add $1.35 tax)

Coming to Spain? Your English barbershop
friend Frank Bowles now lives on the Costa Del
Sol, Spain. Car hireNiIla rentals, plus property
sales are my specialty. Telephone Malaga34 35
45 nowl Or write to: No. 12 Los Umones, c/
Ronda, Urb. EI Faro, Mijas-Costa, Malaga, Spain.

UDDER NONSENSE with the HAY STACK FOUR
N.E.D. COMEDY QUARTET CHAMPIONS

,,~~""1

_____u__
.
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SOLID BARBER SHOP
HARMONY IN HILARITY
Contact:
Leo Pierce
71 Fraternal Ave,
Worcester, Ma. 01606
Tel. (508) 853-5589
853-8326

:JO

HAH~IONIZEH
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Newly organized
AISQC erects ne\v
officers and board

A'll"lriBN'['][tON OCANSAS <CITY 'll'IR.AVlBlL.lBlftS
There is still time to tune into

SPECIAL MEETING SAVER AIR FARES & BENEFITS

\\"ith official r('cognitiun as a Society
sll!)sidiar)'. the newl)' formed Asso<.'iatioll
Internatiollal SPlliors QUilrl"! Challlpi-

in harmony with

or

presents the

ons (A ISQC) has elected offlc<'rs and a

or

O:F:FlCHAlL ToRAvm. PROGRAM
for attendees of the 51st International Convention
July 2-9. t989 in Kansas City

buard diredoJ's.
Frank E. r.;lIlZ<l, l('llor of th(' Ceorge
Haggish MCIIlOl'ial Quartet I986's(firsl
international contest winner), was named

IJresidcnl. Other olllLcrs are Hollert Hei-

denbacll, \il'eprcsident; Ruhert ~Ii\honey,
treasurer, and Dr. Hk-hard Sause, seere·
bUy. Directors arE' Charles Benson, \Villiatn Brooks, Ed Keller, Sam Love, Richard Merritt, Warren Mitchell ami Hall'h
Shonk. All are senior quartet champiolls,
The association was apprm'ed formally
by the Internalional Board at its Hawaii
midWinter meeting, where tIle ('mirth contest was held, I!JS9 champions arc the

Bayou Cit)' t\lusic Cummittee from
HOllston, Lanza said the ass()(:iatioll is
<Iedicated to lhl' C'ncouragl'ment of senior
CjuarlC'ls and «l1art('l contests. Its initial
goal is to have at least one senior fOllrsollle
from each distri<.:l in the firth <lJlllualmidwinter contest next Janu'lJ)' ill Tucson,@

CALL 800·942·0098 TO RECENE:
.. Guaranteed lowest airfares on any airline
.. Up to 45% discounts on airfares 011 official carriers
• Car rental discounts
• FREE night insurance of $100,000 with each ticket
* FREE in-night drink/headphone coupons on official carriers
• Tickets mailed to )'OU immediately
lit Quality service
PLUS.", WIN A FREE TRIPI
Just by making your reservations through Conventions in America.
you become eligible to win two FREE ROUND TRIP TICKETS to any
one of 150 destinations in the continental United States (some re~tric(ions apply)

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS: 800·942·0098
(outside U.S.: 619-451-0098)
BE SURE TO REFER TO S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A GROUP I.D. NO. 336
Make all your Ira\'el arrangements with COn\'entlons In America
ltYour ticket to better tra\'el values."

KANSAS CITY
MASS GOSPEL SING

T...8 £
•.1::1l£

m

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1989 • 2-4pm

\\~ £

~\\~\t

Grace and Holy Trinity Cathedral
13th and BROADWAY

~

GOODNEWSI
NEW LEARNING TAPES OF
POPUlAR GOSPEL SONGS
ALL ARRANGED IN GOOD,
SOLID BARBERSHOP STYLE

Gospel Album I
(_) Tape $8
(_) Folio $3
(_) Both $10

Gospel Album II
(_) Tape $10
(_) Folio $4
(_) Both $13

Gospel Album 1&.11
"Just for listening"
(_) Tape $12

Postage &. Handling $2
BALANCED ON SIDE A
PART PRIDOMINANT ON SIDE B - PART (tape): (_) Tenor. (_) Lead/Melody, (_) Bantone,
Name
Street

Phone (_)
City

State

(_) Bass

_
Zip

_

To order Learning Tapes and/or Song Folios, contact: Jerry Fairchild
671 W. Cypress - Redlands, CA 92373 - (714) 792·8618
MaylJune 1989
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The Way I See It...
.
800 singers
woodshedding: The key to gro'wth: Good singing
It's AH-SOW
actually adhere to \'ocal audition proceby Mark A. SaJl(/ers
Douglassville, Pa.

by Jim Stone
Past President
How IIl,my times have you been asked
to "woodshed" a tag and then were expected to sing notes someone else has
arranged? Friend, that ain't woodshedding!
The founding l~lthcrs of the Ancient &
Harmonious SOciety of \Vomlshedders
(All-50\ V) defined woodsheddingas "the
vanishing art of improvising a harmoll)'
part to an unknown melody." Quite a (tiffcronce!
New lllcmbm"s cel·tified
At the lU76 San Frilncisco Convention,
concerned with the lack ofwomlshedding
and tile takeover orcllOruS singingat chapleI' meetings (we still hear this frollllllany
memhers), Charlie Nichols and sOllle of
his friends developed the idea of AHSOW. At Philadelphia in 1977, Charlie
antlCo-Foull(lcrs George Bunt, Herb Ivcs,
Bllzz Haeger, Avel)' Hall and 1'0111 I1elzer
gave a "woOllshedabilily" test passed by
"Ilout 50 men" ThllS AII-SO\\' \vas born!
Since then, under the gllidancc ofpresidents Charlie Nichols, Avel)' Hall, Jay
Ward, m),self: John Miller and the everpresent Bud Hillier{administrativc secretal)'/treasurer), \\'c have IHade great strides
in promoting woodshedding. \Ve now
certif)' new mcmhers at midwinter, HarnlOny College and at special weekend
meetings designed for woodsheddcrs, as
well as at the international convention.
Give All-SOW n try
Last year in San Antonio a committce
was appointed to study ways in which 1\1-1SH 0\Vand SPEBSQSA can work together
to create marc "car singers" throughout
anI' Society. More emphasis at the chapter levelmtlst be given to those who want
to sing in quartets. To quote Joe Liles in
the Jnly/August Harmonizer, "Hopefully,
new chapters are providing support for
quartet singers and woodshedders." \\'hy
not old chapters, too!
Anothcr example ofour improvemcnt is
the use of a new melhod of certification,
11sing pre-recorded tapes developed by

32

Like most of our Socicty meillbers, I
have read the numerous articles about
declining memhership, too much emphasis on competition, etc., hilt always WOllderwhy none of the opinions scem to can)'
through the main issuc as 1see it: "GOOD
SINCING."
In 24 ),ears of barbersh0l'ping I have
been and still am an avid quartet lllan and
bave bad the pleaslll'e to botb direct amI
sing with three different <.:horuses. One or
the things I have noticed about many of
the Illelll bel'S who leave a <.:hapter. or si mply
stop coming around, is that most of these
men are good singers. This Tbelieve is the
heart of the issue at ham!'
Too man)' of our chapters solicit new
members with little regard to their vocal
01' musical ability. Simply that the)' altend
three rehearsals and provide paymcnt of
thcir dlles seems to be the only criteria to
gain a place on the risers. Few chapters

VP Lou Chacos. QUI' Board of Directors
will decide if this \\~II become a standard
certifying tool when the)' discuss it at our
Kansas Cit)' meeting.
To quote from the "\Voodshcdding
Folio," "Vbyall Ibe fuss aboulwoodshedding anyway? Because it can be ahsolutely
the Illost fun )'ou've ever had; you CAN
improve yourself as a woodshedder."
Be sure to look for ),our fellow AIlSO\V members in the co· headquarters
hotel in Kansas City- or if you're not a
member, give it a tl)'.
@'
IIAI\~IONIZER

dure, and evcn fewer explain what \\~II be
expected of a new member if he (plaliHes
lor Lhe chorus.
Ultimately we find ourselves in a position of accolllmodating the weakest IllHsical level of the chorus, dl\(:~ to the canst-ant
need 01" repetition to correct lllllsical and
lyrical errors. It doesn't take VI:'I)' long for
e\"en an average alllatcur musician to
hecome bored and lose interest.
Tell guest (be facts
This is not tosay that eve I)' new member
IllIlSt he a trained vocalist, hut rather that
he docs have a dear understanding or
what his lllusical responsibility to tlte
chol"lls will he. I1e Illil)' have tu seek vocal
cuaching, additional rehearsal or just reqnire more preparation aWilY from the
weekI), chapter meeting, hut he should
know anclu ndcrstalH.l these hlcts lip front.
\Vhy should we be shy ill explaining our
musical goals to him?
\ Vhy joi Jl au I' Sodct)' unless yOll wan t to
sing bettcr amI learn 1110re ahout music?
If you expect to he entertaincd at rehem"sal, are looking for i.l night- alit or
simply want to socialize, why not take in a
movie, go bowling or join a civic c1uh, Ilot
a singing organization.
I joined this SOCiety, the largest male
singing organization in the world, at age
16, to sing in both quartets and chorus as
well as I possibly colI'd. It bothers me to
feel that 1 Illust almost apologize sometimes For havingsllch strong llll1sical guals.
Singing well is fun
I doubt VCI)' much whethcr ollr patrons
care how many protcntion points, guest
nights, special programs or lllystery hus
rides our chapters accumulate. They engage us for how well we sing and cntertain
an audiencc.
Let's put the major emphasis onsillgillg
Icell at our rehearsals, and contn1l)' to
what man)' previuus articles seem to imply, I believe we will find that tn he a 101
more rllll than work. In the lung run, it will
hear more fruit than all the special chapter
programming could cver hope to attain.
Let's make GOOD SINGING aliI' No.
I priorit)'.
@
That's the wa), I see it.
;\la),IJUliC
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• The Second Edition.
Four guys with some new ideas
• on old songs.
How about The Second Edition for a
change? They are the brightest new
sound in quartets. And they're now
available on disc and tape. Fred Farrell,
David Harrington, Jamie Meyer and
Doug Harrington might just change
the way you listen to barbershop.

-.

.,

•

,,--------------------The Second Edition
.'. . , 0 Records 0 Casselle(s)
I
I roo Box 4010 910 Nachand I.n.
58.95 each
Jeffersonville, IN 47131-4010
0 Compact Disc 514.95
I Name
Add 52.00 Shipping ;md Handling
I Address
FOR SHOW BOOKING CONTACT:
Zip
Slate
I City
I.arry F. KnOll
TotaIS
_ Business Manager
~hlpping
I
p, 0, Box 4010
Jeffersonville,
IN 47131-4010
I
CAU.
28.H019
~ ,~1
wa«
IL!~
~D~
Iht'~'()r~f5U(hrl'l:ordlllg>Jrl';IPPrtlrri:lll'(or(O~
Ihlll'\ forgello Include
$;
h:llllllillg fharge :md to designate

m,:Ortl or (;lSSeUe. ,\11 orders sent UPS for prompt {[direry.

I~I

Calladian Url!('($ Plt':1se Spffify ··U.S. FUNDS
HUSH OHIlF.HS
]·(RI2)

-

(9:00 ;1.111.10 SJO I).m., Mon. through Fri.)

The distribution. s:lleor aJnmisingufulluffkial ft'\urUing.l is
nola kpr,'$i:1\UliOIl lhal

__

Advance Order Blank 1989 KANSAS CITY WINNERS!
Recorded Live
~
1989 Quartet & Chorus Contest
A.I.C. Show of Champions
: I ~I
Records, Cassettes and Compact Discs

~F~

Low early bird package prices.

Package 1

Package 2

Package 3

Records or Cassettes
Top 20 Quartets
16 Choruses
Regular $23.90;
Early Bird $20.90

Records or Cassettes
1989 A.I.C. Show of Champions
Top 20 Quartets
16 Choruses
Regular $33.85;
Early Bird $29.85

Compact Disc
Top 20 Quartets
16 Choruses
Regular $29.90;
Early Bird $26.90

TO ORDER ALBUMS . .. CASSETTES . .. COMPACT DISCS
STOCK #

ITEM DESCRIPTION

4860

Package 111
'89 Quartet and
Chorus L.P.

20.90

Package 112
'89 Quartet, Chorus
and
, AIC L.P.

29.85

'89 Quartet L.P.
(2 Records)

11,95

4861

4898

QUANTITY

EACH

TOTAL

ORDER FROM: SPEBSOSA, Inc. 6315·3rd Ave.
Kenosha, WI 53140-5199

Offer expires August 1, 1989 U.S. FUNDS ONLY
SHIP TO:
NAME

_

STREET

_

CITY

_
_ _ _ ZIP

STATE/PROV.

_

SPEBsaSA MEMBERSHIP NO.

4899

'89 Chorus L.P.
(2 Records)

4939

'89 AIC L.P.

4864

Package #1
'89 Quartet and
Chorus Cassette

20.90

4865

Package #2
'89 Quartet, Chorus
and AIC Cassette

29.85

4676

'89 Quartet Cassette

11.95

4677

'89 Chorus Cassette

11.95

4678

'89 AIC Cassette

4863

Package #1
'89 Quartet &
Chorus C.D.

26.90

4805

'89 Quartet C.D.

14.95

4806

'89 Chorus C.D.

14.95

_

CHAPTER NAME & NO.

11.95

_

9.95

13arbershoppers
Shop
CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS ONLY

9.95

Please Charge my

0

MasterCard

0

VISA

(No other credit cards accepled)

Account No.

Expires_,f-/---"f-/_

Signature

ANTICIPATED DELIVERY DATE
LATE NOVEMBER 1989

Sub Total
Postage & Handling
Total

_

$1.50

